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Educa tion

"Your last editorial in the June
P L AI ;\! T RU T H was just what I needed

to help me plan my Eng lish theme
entitled 'Th is is Educatio n ?' I on ly
ho pe I'm sti ll in schoo l af ter the in
structor reads it ! My accountinj; in
st ructo r once spent a class period tell
ing us bou - 10 cheat on accounting
examinations when applying for civil
service. He has told us that 'we won't
last long if we' re: honest' and that 'in
busin ess you don 't always do what is
right , you do what yOli have to do!'
He says, .Anyth ing go es as long as you
don 't get caught !' Thanks to th e truth
you han : revea led to me, I don't have
to be misled by this type of education."

Edward D ., Joh nstown,
Pennsylvania

• W'e're thank/ltl he's 1/0 1 O UR ac
coIf)1tan t .'

Droug ht

" I have just read the articl e in T he
PLAII' T RUTH about the drought in
Australia. It was a real eye-opener. I
never real ized that th ings were that
bad . I don 't th ink the " 'trage Aus
tralian knows just how had dr ought is
affecti ng Australia's economy and ex
port. You never read in the newsp apers
much about the drought, yet it is in

our own country that it is happening.
It is goo d to read a magazine that
states pla inly the things that are hap
penIng

Reader, Richmond , Victoria,

Aust ra lia

" [ work for the Texas H ighway
Department. Recently a n~ry st riking
thing occurred at work. As our tru ck
was goi ng down th e highway, I no
ticed a magazine on the sho ulder of
the road . It was a PLAIN TRUTH and
the bold letters 'Famine Stalks the
Earth ' stood out on the page. Th is fact
was very outstanding in that the maga
zine was lying on sem i-par ched ground
with cracks in it . The surrou nding
farmlands veetc badly in need of rain.

Since The P L A I '" T RUTH had fa llen
open to that page, the stagge ring real it)'
of famine was really shown to me. I
wondered how whoever tossed it coul d
have closed his ('yes to what it sa id,
particularly in tha t region."

John D., Ne w Braunf els,
Texas

• The trmb hllrls-maJbt! tbat 's why

it u'as discarded.

Husbands ,

"The art icle 'W hat All H usbands
N eed to Know' was excellent and very
tru thful. The reason 1 say that is be
cause 1 am wri ting from the painful
knowledge of experience. .My wife is
divorcing me and that article struck
hom e like not hing I've ever read before.
If I could have had the correct knowl
edg e, a tragedy could have been
avoid ed. I pray that all husbands who
read the article really take it to heart
and pu t it into practice."

N. Y ., St. Paul, Mi nnesota

• J\la)lJe it's still 110t too late to let
JO/ll' wif e k now abont it.

" My husband .. , has absorbed the
contents of th e last two issues befo re I
could get ncar it! He is an ideal, loving
and kind husband , but your art icle on
' \\? hat All H usbands N eed to K now'
has made him even more so."

Reader , Northern Ireland

" I have been richly blessed from your
a rticle 'W hat All H usbands Need to
K now.' I fou nd myself sadly lacking
in proper love and compassion towards
my wife. I prayed about this and your
article in th is month' s P LAIN TRUTH
has certainly helped to provide the an
swer. \'{Iith regard to thi s could you
send me your pamphlet on 'TIle Plain
Truth About Chi ld Rearin g' ;"

R, l. P., London, England

"The article 'W hat All H usbands
N eed to K now' is tremendously in
formative. However, hot dogs ( norm
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W hat Our Readers
Say Inside Front Cover

Personal From the Editor

YESTERDAY, as I write, Mrs. Arm
strong and I celebrated our
forty-ninth wedding anni versary.

There's nothing special about a forty
ninth anniversary, as such-except, as
Mr. Gerald Waterhouse, PLAIN TRUTH
regional Editor for Th e Ph ilippines,
migh t point out, it is seven periods
of seven years each, and seven is a
number denoting perfection and com
pleteness.

There was something special planned
for us, but I d idn't know about it until
too late. I spent a good share of the
day planning a very special new book
let I hope to have printed soon-a new,
considerab ly enlarged edition of Thi!
United States and the Britisb Common
wealth in Prophecy. We have mailed out
more than a million copies of this
book in its present 28-page form. But
it deserves a more complete explanation
of how and where the United States
and the British nations are identified
in that whole third of the Bible that
is prophecy.

As I wrote, and worked on the en
largement of this book, Mrs. Armstrong
sat curled up in a guest chair in my
office, reading a book. Th en, mid
afte rnoon. we went out to my brother's
home, remaining for d inner. I knew the
students - those of them who are on
campus during summer vacation-were
having some kind of evening prog ram
over in the Physical Education building,
but Mrs. Armstrong and I felt a little
tired and decided not to go.

Later, we learned that the students
had a special anniversary ceremony of
some kind planned for us, w~en three
of them, headed by the student-body
president came to our home with a
giant bouquet of 49 beautiful red roses,
and a long scroll signed by the 150 or
so students now on campus, under the
words: "To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W .
Armstrong, with deep love and sincere

gratitude from the students of Ambas
sador College on your 49th wedding
anniversary."

Well, that was our annive rsary.

But there is something very special
about a 49th anniversary. It seems that
it is coming to be a rather rare thing
for any marr iage to last that long !

Too few young people take marriage
seriously, or realize the true MEANING

of it-the responsibilities involved-c-or
what real love is.

A rapidly degenerating standard of
morals is being given public acceptance
today. Mere children begin "going
steady." They become overly sex-con
scious. Th e world has taken a compara
tively fast leap from the extreme of
prudery and ignorance to the opposite
extreme of promiscuity and forn ication.

Teen -agers too often begin to think
about marr iage before they realize what
it is- just as they begin indulging in
premar ital sex: before they have adequate
knowledge about sex and the Creator's
PURPOSE in designing it. Th ey do not
realize that LOVE is an outgoing coo
cern for the one loved. They confuse
attractiveness in sex-appeal with love.
T hey don't fall in love. Th ey do fall,
all righ t. But they fall in LUST, not in
love.

And. of course, most of them know
nothing about GOD. The dari ng catch
phrase, "God is dead," may sound clever
to them. But they are not conscious
of the litling God! And. not knowing
Him, they have no concept ion of what
He could mean to them - how much
He could, and would, do for them.
The TRUE values are unknown to them.
The fact that a young man or young
woman could-and should- rely on the
living GOD to select his or her lifelong
mate, would probab ly sound a little odd.
Yet , if they only knew it, GOD never
makes a mistake. And those who ac-
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Dean Rusk, U. S. Secreta ry of Stare,
arr ives the aft ernoon of June 27 at
Civi c Audito rium in Canberra, Aus
tralia's capita l. Rusk warned of the
gro wing crisis in Sou theast Asia.
p romi sed that U. S. wou ld do its full
share to keep Asia free from further
Communist aggression.



PorIra;t by eflgr;s

A photog raph of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Armstrong, taken a little over a
year ago for the Ambassador College annual, the Envoy. As mentioned in
his Autobiography Mr. Armstro ng for years refus ed to have his picture token
or published . But since many of our rea der s continually request a picture of
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, the ed itorial staff thou ght this issue would be an
appropriate occasion .
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tually bane left the roma nce in th e
hands of God, relying on H im, have
found that He did 1101 make a mistake.
I know of several in this category
very happy people.

I d idn 't really know much about God
until ten years after I was married. Yet ,
somehow , ] knew that the living GOD
had selected for me, and given to me,
my wife. I fr equently prayed, even be
fore conversion - before I really knew

Th e PLAIN TR UTH

God . In tho se days my pra}'ers were
all carnal-all selfish- except for one
th ing . I did oft en, in prayer, th ank
God for givi ng me my wife.

Of cou rse what I "somehow" knew
then, I know by the bette r evidences
today. Go d used my wife to bri ng about
my conversion-to bring me into HIS

WORK as His servant. And He has used
her , ever since, in a ministry that has
always been a partnership . Of course ,

August, 1966

being a woman , she has been the
"s ilent" member of the partnersh ip, but
a real and effective pa rtner in it, none
theless .

WHY do marriages fa il? Always be
cause peop le are carna l-minded- selfish
- self -centered. Each wants to be on
the REC EIVIK G side, concerned about
wh at they GET f rom th e other - how
much the other PL EASES them - not
what the)' may cont ribute to please the
other.

In today's modern world, the mean 
ing of LOVE has been all but lost. It has
been so rom anti cized, so confused with
selfishness and LUST , th at peop le care
lessly call any sex desire " love." Today
nearly all popular songs are falsely
supposed to sing about love. Motion
pictu res, television , novels-all confuse
and eroticize " IO" e" and induce society
to accept lust in th e name of "IO"e:'

If I had to define 10\'e in fou r words,
I would say "Love is an fI11Sel fish OU/ 

go ing concern " for the one loved. Love
is primar ily on the g iving, serving, shar
ing side, not on the ge tting, taking,

.. factional, striving side. It is not selfish .
Do you know th e greates t enemy

Y O/l have-that causes you more trou
ble, and pain and suffering than any
th ing else ? It is YO U RSEL F ! Thi s self 
eenteredness becomes angry, resentful,
wheneve r it imagines it got stepped on!
Th at ange r and resent ment brings with
it unhappin ess, pain. You blame it on
th e other person, of course. But the
REAL cause of the trouble was your own
SELI'!

I think I may say very truthfully that
Mrs. Armstron g and I have always had
a very real O UTGOING CO NC ERN, each
of us for the other. That is real love.

God says to us, through Solomon,
" .. . rejoi ce with th e wife of thy
youth" ( Proverbs 5:18). God has been

allowing me that blessing th ese forty

OI nt years. And I am very. very grate

ful.

A marr iage can be one of the very
finest blessings - or one of the most
terrible curses . But the M AIN thing is,
get rid of that carna lity-that SEL F

centered spir it. R EP ENT of it, seek
reconciliation with GOD through the

litling Jesus Christ , and receive HIS

Spirit of Love.
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U. S. Secretary of Slat e Rusk addressing SEATO Conference .

INSIDE REPORT.ON
SEATO CONFERENCE

The Southeast Asia Treaty Organization-SEATO-recently
held an urgent three-day meeting in Canberra, Australia . We
sent our own correspondents to the sessions . Here is their first-

hand report on the growing crisis in Asia .

by C. W ayne Cale and
Gene R. Hughes

TH E CRISIS in Asia is mushrooming.
Both sides are escalating the war.
\'Qorld leaders now say there will

be no peace in this generation.
But world peace is coming- and In

this generation! Th at' s the good news
world leaders seem to know nothi ng
about.

W hy No Peace Today

In the fading echoes of the last
vollies of gunfire ending World W ar
II , an insidious enemy--communism
began flexing its muscles.

A long chain of vetoes and w dlk ·O ll /S

by the Russian delegat ion to the United
Nations began. It seemed that form er
"allies" who fought together to defeat

H itler's Th ird Reich could now dgree

0 11 N OT H ING. There has been no
peace since. Russian communism en
gulfed Eastern Europe.

The Nationalis t Chinese abdicated to
the small island of Taiwan ( Formosa).
The giant d ragon that is China fell to
Red dominat ion. Still the communists
were not satisfied-not in Europe, in
Latin America, in Asia or anyiobere in
the world for that matter.

The W estern world rushed to coun
ter the threat of communism. NA TO.
SEATO, CENTO, ANZUS and other
bi- and unilateral treaties and agree·
ments mushroomed into existence.
Leaders of nations traveled the globe

to forge all iances and fr iendships .
Communist China soon showed her

self unwilling to live at peace with her
neighbors . Th e Korean conflict of the
early 1950's-nominally a United Na 
tions police action, was in reality, a
test case for the survival of W estern

power in this part of the world.

Sudden fears gripped Asia's free
nations. On September Sth, 1954, af
ter France had been defeated as a
power 10 Southeast Asia. SEATO
emerged. SEATO-meaning Southeast
Asia Treaty Organization- became an
alliance comprising the United States,
United Kingdom , Australia. New Zea
land, Pakistan, Thai land, the Philip-
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pines and France. T he purpose for
fo rming the alliance was to counter the
threat of commun ist aggr ession and
subversion within the T reaty area.

W hat happened th en ? The "Rape of
Tibet" shocked the world . But no one
lif ted a finge r to help the beleaguered
Ti betans. Then came Vietn am - and
still no peace.

How Successful ?

Assembled here in Canberra for this
recent SEATO Conference was one of
the largest conti ngents of leading world
statesmen meet ing together since the
end of W orl d W ar II . Processions of
diplomatic limousines on Sunday, June
26, with po lice escorts and with flags
flying moved down King George's
Terrace, past Parli ament House, and on
to Embassy Row . First arr ived Thai
land's Minister for Foreign Affairs
Thanar Khoman. N ext came the Phil ip
pines Secretary for Foreign Affairs Nar
ciso Ramos followed by th e For eign
Minister of Sout h Vietnam D r. Tran
Van Do . Britain 's Secretary of State for
Foreign Affair s Michael Stewart h ad
arrived the previous day.

Early morning visitors to Parliament
House were surprised to see Pr ime
Mini ster Holt' s Rolls Royce arrive at th e
f ront entrance and the Prime Minister
himself mount the steps. Prime Minis 
ter Holyoake of N ew Zealand arrived
a few minutes later!

Australia and New Zealand. politi
cally non -Asian land s but geographi
cally located in a vast Asian sea. have
of necessity a kindred outloo k on prob
lems affecting th eir ultim ate destini es.
The two Prime Ministers met for
iast-mi ruae-tallo before the ope ning of
the SEATO confe rence. Mr. Holyoake
was to attend the SEATO Council. Mr.
Holt , however , was scheduled for im
minent departure to th e U. S. A. and
Britain for h igh-l evel diplomatic dis
cussions wit h President Johnson and
Prime Minister W ilson .

The final event of th e day was the
arr ival of the United States Secreta ry of
State Dean Rusk. Am erican Embassy
sta ff had been feverishly busy through
out the day makin g preparations for the
arr ival of Me. Rusk and h is large con

tingent of aides and secret service men .

The big hlue and grey Presidential

Jet touched down at Fairbairn Mil itary
Airpor t on the outskirts of Canberra .
As Mr . Rusk appeared, he was greeted
by Aust ralian Extern al Affairs Minister,
Paul Hasluck, and quic kly enveloped by
a crowd of newsmen. photographers
and Embassy staff.

Rusk immediat ely put the Australians
at ease by stat ing that he had no/ come
to call for more Australi an troops for
Vietnam .

Officia l O pe ning

The official openin g meeting was
held at Canberra's new Civic Aud itor
ium. It was atte nded by approximately
1500 reserved seat ticket holders.

British Secretary of State fo r Foreign

~ITHrn8W ~U
FOREIGN TRODl

tROt'1 VIETN81
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Guard of honor, above, at opening session ceremonies outside Canberra Civic
Auditorium, June 27 . Left, below, anti-Vietnam war demonstration organized
by " Vie tnick" university studen ts a t opening of SEATO Co nfe re nce .

Affairs Michael Stewart, gravely in
toned that Britain was still bearing a
majo r burde n throughout the world.

In contrast, Thailand's Minister for
Foreign Affairs Thanat Khoman de
livered a speech. if not fiery in delivery,
at least fiery in content. He lambasted
the organization for its failure to act
swiftly when communist aggression
first became pronounced some six years
ago in Laos. He further attacked those
elements within the organization who
were either noncontributors or were in
effect selling out to the communists by
their conference-tab le appeasement .

The Philippine representative, Nar
ciso Ramos, said the Philippines could
be counted on to do its part.

Prime Minister of New Zealand,
Keith Holyoake, expressed his govern
ment's support for U. S. action in South
Vietnam. But, because of heavy commit
ments in Malaysia, he said New Zealand
was in no position to increase its small
combat force already in Vietnam.

U. S. Secretary of State Dean Rusk
restated American objectives in South
Vietnam . Th e United States, he said,
was determined to do its full share In

( Continued on page 17)





On -the -Spot
-Here's

Broadcasts
WHY!

Many comments have come from listeners to The WOR LD
TOMORROW about the on-the-spot broadcasts from strategic
locations. Here 's the full story, and an insight into WHY the

programs were made.

by Garne r Ted Armstrong

T H E W ORLD T OMORROW broadcast

is utte rly different.
I know-I'm the one doing

th e ta lking.
Recently, I bega n something new on

The WORLD TOMORRo w-broadcasting

from strateg ic sea gates, world capita ls,
and out-of-the-way places; from im
portant locations ' in the Holy Land,
where Chri st taught , and where He was
crucified, and th e very spot from which
He arose.

It all began with Gemini 8.
Mr . Lyle Christop herson, our PLAIN

TRUTH staff photographer , had been
assigned to cover the Gem ini 8 shot at
Cape Kennedy, taking with him Mr .
Joseph Clayton of nearby South Caro 
lina, who woul d cover future space
sho ts for The PLAI N TRUTH.

Alm ost as an afterthought, I decided
to do an on-the-spot-a rt icle, fo r The
PLAIN T RUTH magazine, f rom Cape
Kennedy. Mr . Christoph erson had al
ready left. Hurriedly, I checked to see
if reservations cou ld still be made to
get me to the Cape on time.

I ended up taki ng the " red-eye" spe
cial overn ight flight, departing in the
wee hours, and arriving in time for
earl y breakfast. Mr . Christopherson and

Amba ssador Col/&9& Pho 1o

An on- the-spot broadcast in progress
at the site of ancien t Tyre. The blue
Mediterranean surges around stones
wher e on ce stood the commercia l
metropolis of the ancient world . To
conquer the island city of l yre, the
armies of Alexander built a cause
wa y fulfilling the prophecy of Eze kie l
26 ,4, 5, 14 . God challenges the
ske ptic to rebuild lyre on this site!

Mr . Clayton were there to meet me. In

a light rain .
Later , it was learned the shot had

been postponed one day.
W e sat it out at the Cape.
I reported my experiences in The

PLAIN T RUTH for April, 1966.
It was just afte r the twin space shots ,

and on our rush triP to the airport to
catch the first plane out-so as to get
our material back to Pasadena, and into
pri nt as soon as possible, that Mr.
Chr istopherson shoved the microphone
of his tiny , battery-operated tape re
corder in f ront of my face.

It was built more for dictating, for
taking personal notes and impressions.
tha n for broadcasting. But I began
talk ing- tell ing of the sights and
sounds of th at memorable day, wh ile
they were only min utes old on my
mind.

Listen ing to the low. metall ic sounds
comi ng from the tape in our own
studios. I wasn't \'ery impressed-still
we thought, it migh t be OK, since no
one would expect you to sound like
you were in a finely finished , acousti
cally pe rfect broadcasting studio at the
Cape, anyhow.

And so th e st rip was ru n. I made a
program about the meanin g of the space
shots. int roduced the tape. and th en sat
at the microphone in our own studios
as it was keyed into the program
picking up th e mike " live" again after
th e short tape had finished .

You probably heard the program.
And so did many, many millions of
other peop le.

Letters began expressing how much

the "on-the-spot" reporting had meant
to them- how it picked up the interest,
made people listen a little more closelv
to wh at was being said.

To th e M id east

For years, I had been und er quite a
hand icap when it came to traveling. As
dir ector of all the foreign offices in
thi s worldwide work , it requi red my
absence from Pasadena a fair sha re of
each year.

Prev iously. I had done programs 10

var ious local radio stations; in Glade
water , Texas; New York ; Springfield,
Missouri ; Sydney, Australia; almost
anywhere.

W e had provided th ree sepa rate re
cord ing studios (at each camp us) so I
could continue daily broadcasting dur
ing visits to any of the Ambassador
College campuses_

But what about trips abroa d? What
abo ut the trip to the Mideast ?

For }·ears. my father and many of ou r
top executives had been urging me to
get to the Mideast. All of them had
been before-and had been very much
impressed and inspi red by what they
had seen.

Since I was the one do ing the pro
gram, they said, I shou ld definitely try
to go as soon as possible.

I had been trying to clear a time
for several years.

But with three colleges, The PL AIN

T RU TH, teaching classes, and trying to
keep up with the report s coming in
from all om ove rseas offices- it seemed
almost impossible.

But the possibility of on-the-spot
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broadcasting changed the whole pic
ture.

N ow I v....ould n't have to feel com
pletely CUT O FF from the work while
I was away-wouldn't feel I was fall ing
behind so far; wouldn 't have to use
" repeats" ( re-broadcasting taped pro
grams done a year or so earlier) whil e
I was away.

I asked 1\1r. N orm an Smith , direc
tor of ou r Rad io Studios in Pasadena. to
accompany me. I've told Norman
though I suppose I haven't men tioned
it very much on the air- that I've
probably stared at his face more than
any other man's in the world. With
more than 2,000 half-hour broadcasts
spent glancing from time to time at
1\'1r. Smith; checking his expressions ,
looking for signals regarding time or
program quality, J had- to steal a phrase
from " My Fair Lady"- "grown accus
tomed to his face !"

But N orman's job is far more impor
tant than just looking at me do a pro
gram.

He's the one who is responsible for
the fine techn ical qual ity of World
Tom orrow tapes, and who listens in
tent ly for errors in factual materia l, or
the manner in which it's presented.
He's skilled in electroni cs.

So we pur chased one of the finest
portable tape recorde rs available (used
by many today in television and mot ion
picture produ ction, and used by many
newscasters and popu lar singer s) and
made read}' for the tri p.

T he lIIiddl e Ease ar Lase

Finally, we left London aboa rd a big
British-built VC-I O quad- jet airl iner,
arriv ing in centuries-old Cairo just a
few hour s later.

That evening, after having checked
into the Ni le Hilt on , we joined the
nightly exodus of tou rists to the Pyra
mids for the "sights and sounds" pre
sentation.

By means of positioning huge flood
lights of various colors abou t the giant
structures, and the sound effects and
narration , the visitor was propelled
back th rough thousand s of years of
history-told, in brief, the story of the
passing of empires, about the seeming ly
ageless monuments to death, the pyra
mids .

Th e PLAIN TRUTH

It was impressive.
While husily listening, snapping pic

tures at every conceivable lens openi ng
and shutte r speed, I was record ing the
sounds, and commenting on my im
pressions into the Uher recorder. Later,
the comments became part of another
worldwide WORLD TOMORROW pro
gram.

J had brought with me a select stack
of current and pert inent news data
from ou r news bureau concerning all
areas to be visited- a br ief sketch of
recent events, and a collection of clip
pings and magaz ine articles covering
recent years.

Before departing England , J had ob
tained a large file of materi al collected
on previous trips to the Mideast by
oth ers in our staff.

Thi s material, combined with past
study and observation of news concern
ing the area, plus personal observation
and experience, plus a knowledge of
what Bib/e prophecy says about Egypt,
past, present and future, gave me an
inexhaustib le supply of information for
our listeners.

Mr . Smith and I got together in our
hotel room, and amid noises from
plumbers " fixing" the water pipes lead
ing to our bathroom; soun ds of passing
footsteps in the hallways, and noises of
distant voices, did a 3D-m inute program
in the hotel room.

I had never been und er such a strain
before. I was perspir ing freely when I
finished- my left arm cramped and
tight where J had been clutching the
tin}' vest microph one so tightly (with
out realizing it ) - and I suppose visions
of police bursting into the room and
arresting me for some supposed viola
tio ns (t hough there were none, of
course) of national security had been
plaguing my mind.

It was a new experience in broad
casting for me. I had never been so
tense since the very first program about
11 years before ! But, listening to it
later-we thought it would do.

W hen we drove to the Suez Cana l,
chatting amicably with the chauffeur (a
scar on his forehead attesting to h is
more violent youthfu l days when he
had been active among revolutionaries
seeking I'arouk's ouster) , I had the
trusty recorder along.
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W e passed miles of military estab 
lishment s-all of which [ described on
the air, and learned a good deal from
the guide. He was responsible for fer
reting out those conscripted into the
army in his own village (he was a
village chie fta in, of sorts) and send ing
them off for induction. An educated
man, he was living in a manner de
liriously above the average poverty
stricken Egyptian, following in the
footsteps of his father and grandfather
before him- guidin g tourists to all the
int eresting sights around Cairo and en 
virons .

I suppose he had assumed we were
just "ordinary" tourists-though he was
due fo r a surprise.

Aft er the hot, dry, interminable drive
over the sameness of the desert, we
dro ve thro ugh the rubb le-strewn streets
of "Souea' as they spell it there .

I guess the gu ide and his dr ivers
were a little bewildered when we all
piled out of the two automobiles, grab
bing the recorder, several cameras, and
not es, and began talking furious ly into
the microphone as several ships sailed
majestically by me, only a few yards
out in the narrow straits.

We were at the very mouth of the
opening into the Suez Canal-one of the
most important and strategic sea gates
on the face of the earth-a place I had
studied in history, in prophecy, and in
geog raphy liter ally doze ns and dozens
of times-yet now seeing it for the
very first time.

Me. Smith was gr inding away with
his 16 mm . mot ion picture camera ; Mr.
Chri stopherson and Me. Hunt ing were
snapping photos with our collection of
Hasselblads and Leicas, and the wives
were simp ly standing, chatting, and
watching.

It just "happened" that we arrived
right at the time of intense traffic into
the straits- so obtained some very effec
tive pictures of the area; and it was
truly inspi ring to stand ON TH E SPOT,

commenti ng on the real signi ficance of
this MOST strateg ic sea gate to the
peoples of Britain, and, for that matte r,
those of the Uni ted States.

Th e words came easy- if not too
fast!

Litt le does much of the world realize

[Continued 0 11 page 42)



FRANCE-THE ENIGMA
OF OUR TIME

Here is an on-the-spot report from Paris of President de
Gaulle's recent State Visit to the Soviet Union . What were

the undisclosed motives behind this impressive visit?

Paris, France

I
T IS SAID that history repeats itself
and. i ll mall)' Wd)'S, it does. But
men don: learn the lessons it

teaches.
Here, in Paris, as I wri te these lines,

practically everybody is d iscussing the
spectacular State Visit th at President de
Ga ulle made to the Soviet Union. But
no one knows fo r su re just W HY th e

G en eral mad e thi s unpara lleled visit.

Unparalleled ? N o, not quite. On an
other Jline - some t 50 years ago~
Na poleon, too, paid a " personal" visit
to Russia. However, his was in the
for m of an im.asio n-s-s d isastrou s one
at that- which marked a new turn in
East-West relations on the Cont inent.

If, however, Na poleon Bonaparte re
sided br iefly in the K rem lin as an

" unwante d " gllest, G ener al de Gaulle
h imself received the warmest welcome
ever reser ved by the USSR fo r a fo reign

guest .

Triumphant March Through
M oscow

Can you imag ine Moscow Rad io gaily

p laying " La Marseillaise" ? - or D e
Gaulle's picture, in fu ll mi litary d ress

and decorations, ap pea ring on the front

pages of all Moscow newspaper s ? Can

you imagine th e French leader, upon
his arr ival, tellin g the Russian s, in
Russian. " Long live Moscow ! Lon g live

Russia! Long live the fri endsh ip be
tween the peoples of France and Rus

sia ..."? ( Later, d uring hi s trip, D e

Ga ulle change d hi s "Long live Russia,"
to : " Long live the S O VIET UNION I"}

Fren ch newspapers reported that the
Russian s mu stered "a pan oply of d is

play" seldom-if ever-encountered in
the Com munist State. Th e astute French
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leader , wh o is known to be a consum 

mate actor, must have derived a consi 

de rab le amou nt o f pe rsona l satisfaction

from th is grand iose mise en scene.
All th is and much more did actually

happen; everyone played his part exactly
the way he was to ld and instructed .

Everything went n icely and smooth ly
at De Gaulle' s arrival- that is, every

thing but the inclemen t weather , " A

few mom ents befo re hi s appearance,"
the newspap ers repo rted , "a thunder

storm w ith lightning and d riving rain
broke over the city an d the throngs of

Moscovites wh o had ga the red ran to
take shel ter under the nearby lin den

trees of Gorky Street and Sovyetskaya
Square. \X1hcn the President came in to
sight, wav ing h is arms high, in h is

own trad itiona l way of g reeti ng, the
crowds began to fil l the Square aga in

onl y to be d ispersed anew by a cloud
burst . .."

" Citait tragiC/lie" ,' as the French say.

Why This Visir !

De Gaulle's trip to the Soviet U nio n

was NOT planned, or decided , on the
spur of the moment. On the contra ry,

it had been two years in the making .

An d the Soviet d iplomacy in turn had
been hili/din g lip to this visit in the

hopes o f /(l)'ing the gl'olmdu'ork for
what the Russians call a " European

att itude,"

It is signi ficant to note what Le
Figaro-one of France's most influenti al

and respected newspap ers- wrote on the
eve of the Gener al' s dep arture : "T he

Ch ief of State is about to beg in h is

carefully pla nned journey to USSR.
This wi ll be hi s th ird visit of the ki nd ,

H is first, across German y, ended up

with a treaty which is qui te sha ky
today; h is second, thro ugh South Amer
ica, had but litt le co nseq uence. Let' s

hope th at th is th ird jou rney, now in
Russia, will be more successful, even

thoug h histor y tells us that an all iance
wit h Russia has seldom bro ught us any

luck .. .' ( The translation is mine.]
When De Gaulle was first asked why

he wan ted to make the trip , he spoke
of an int ellectnai tie with the Sovie ts,

" Culture , science and progress justify

nat iona l amb itions in our effort, in place
of fo rmer d reams of conq uest and
domination." He later declared at Mos

cow State Un iversity : " It is for thi s

that people should meet . . . It is for
th is goa l that the new all iance between

Russia and Fran ce can be sealed ."
This left the French all the more

puzzled , because President de Gaulle

is known to be the number one enemy

of the French Communist party. Un
able to solve the mystery, Le Figaro
published a h ilarious cartoo n showing
the two lead ers of th e Fren ch Com

mun ist Par ty tell ing each ot he r : " W hat
is ou r cry now ? Down-with-long-live

De Gau lle, or long -live-down -with-De
Gau lle ! "

It has been a ponder!
Even today, des pite the joint declara

tio n wh ich has been made public, sta tes

men and newspapermt'n still ask these
questions : WH V did De Gaulle actually
go to Russia ? W as it to d iscuss and

arrange the fina l res nification of Ger 

many ? D id he have in m ind to nego
tiate with the Russian s to turn h is wit h 

drawal from the m ilitar y system of the
N AT O to their mutual ad vantages ?

Was he seeking an East-West alliance?

Did he plan a Franco-Russian 11011 -
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aggreJJion pact like the one he con
cluded on his last visit to Moscow in
1944, and which the Soviet tore up
after W est Germany joined the North
Atlant ic T reaty Organization in 19 55 ?

" From the viewpoint of Gen eral de
Gaull e's ruffled and somewhat suspi
cious all ies," wrote the New Yark
Times ( In terna tiona l Edition ) , " there
is no essential disagreement about the
desirabilit y of imp roving East-West re
lationships. N evert heless, there is much
worry about the way France's President
sets about cour ting Russia. Nobody be
lieves he w ill sign any bila ter al mi litary
or political pact- but some diplomats
fear the gro undwork might be laid ."

Th e grou ndwork was indeed laid
but few understood its tru e mot ives and
ul timate goal.

A Chang e of T aste

In order to und erstand the impo rtance
of what is happening today in France,
we must first rea lize tha t a "modern "
concept of living - a new taste - has
practically upset the Frenchmen 's way
of thi nking for the past two decades.
France enjoys today a proJperity-both
economical and political- that was not
matched before. Th e peopl e like thi s.
They don't want to lose the taste of it.

Just after W orld W ar JI, when I
lived in Paris, I often heard the French
man criticize the American "spirit of
materialism"- this love of mon ey, com
fo rt and luxury - wh ich the French
considered a defin ite sign of lack of
"culture ," At that time, the average
Frenchman still took p ride in h is
count ry's art, literature and phi losophy.
Rather than talk business, he woul d
discuss the works of Racine, Voltaire
and Rousseau. It was "i nconceivable"
then, to the French mind , that a big
nat ion - such as the U. S. A. - wou ld
and could find pleasure in cheap, U I1

classical novels, child ish movies, gro
tesque dances, or even chewing gum
or hot dogs !

However, that was some 20 years
ago ...

Th ings have changed today. The
average Frenchman has become in every
sense of the word as materialistic as
the Americans ever were or can be.
Th e long-cherished "culture" has been
replaced by the taste of prosperity
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Frenchmen have now discovered . In
France today, just like in the U. S. A.,
many parent s leave their children at
home to find outside work, to earn
more money, to buy " luxuries." Here,
too, teen-agers are more eager to pro
cure a job--dny job, so long as it pays
well- than to pursue their education.
H ere too, cheap novels, ch ildish movies,
grotesque dances, even hot dogs and
chewing gum, have become highl y
popu lar !

Paris today, like any other big city
in the world, is swamped with beatniks,
juveni le delinquents, and long-haired
effeminate human beings that are neither
men nor women ! Like everywhere else,
here too, people are comp letely degen 
erating . But there is a difference: "The
French don't care what they do, actually,
as long as they pronounce it pro perly,"
George Bernard Shaw's Professor H ig
gins stated. Ironically, th is is provi ng
to be true !

But what does all this have to do
with President de Gaulle's visit to Mos
cow, one would ask? The answer is
rather obvious. De Gaulle cannot achieve
his long -cherished ambition of form
ing a confederat ion- with France at the
command - unless he can assure the
French that they will never have /0

give «p the ir newly found prosperity,
In th is respect, the Government is
already doing everyth ing in its power
to help the people to live a comfortab le
life.

"Today, the State provides for prac
tically everything anyone needs," a weIl
known French Academician wrote in
Le Figaro. "Do we need to have a
count ry home built ' The State will lend
us the money. Are we looking for an
apartment in the city? The State will
build us one for a very reasonable rent.
Are we sick? The State pays for our
medical and hospital bills. Are we
handicapped ? Th e State gives us a
pension. But what have we become ?
One wou ld th ink that such generous
subsidies would bring us happiness and
peace of mind. Alas, it has not. W e
no longer know how to be happy, nor
how to laugh . . ." ( Translation mine) .

A Strange Paradox

A few days ago, I 'had the privilege
of having dinner at the horne of a
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rather successfu l French businessman.
He told me that despite the many ad
vantages the French actually got from
the Common Market, they nevertheless
fear the futu re. " \'q e don 't like too
much this business of being a part of
the Common Market," he said.

"W hy?" I asked rather astonished.
Hadn 't France become one of the lead
ing pow ers of W estern Europe, thriving
with the other nations of the Common
Market ? D idn 't De Gaulle pro udly de
clare that the Frenchmen have neuer
had it so good? Today, " France is as
Clemenceau would have wished : inde
pendent, f ree, mistress of her destiny,"
De Gaull e affi rmed a few months ago.
Wh y then should the Frenchmen be dis
satisfied with the Common Market ?
For years, President de Gaulle's number
one task has been the formation of a
confederation- a union which is already
well ahead of its schedule. Wh y-yes,
why-should the Frenchmen be unhappy
with it ?

Th e answer my host gave was most
interesting . "The Germans are a hard
working people," he said thoughtfully.
"We aren' t. They have a goal and work
toward it. They take pleasure in driv
ing themselves, producing, fabricating,
manufactur ing-whereas we take plea
sure in having a marc comfortable life,
in fun and relax ation . Therefore, in
the long run , we have no chance to
compete with them. In the Common
Market, whoever produces more gets
more. The Germ ans arc already so hard
at work that what we sell will soon
be overwhelming ly fewer than what they
sell, and also considerably more ex
pensive," he added. " At the rate we
are going , we will end up by being
at their mercy politically, econom ically,
and otherwise."

There is much truth in what my host
said. Th e French are certainly an indus
trio«s and artistic people, but lack the
constant DRIVE and the spirit of DISCI

PLIN E the Germans have. Th e French
national motto is : "Liberti . Egalite.
Fmternite." Notice the ord er : first
LIBERTY, then EQUA LITY, finally FRA

TE RN ITY.

But the W est Germans don't believe
in this. Th e motto on German money
is " Einigkeit und Recht und Freiheit"
"Unity and Justice and Liberty." Liberty
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French President de Ga ulle , center, an swer s question s from his Russian audience du ring rece nt Sta te
Visit to USS R.

comes last, not first. Germans want
IIDeutscblend tiber aIles" - Germany
over and above all nations. Obviously,
the coming UNITED STATES OF EUROPE
cannot be und er French domination. It
is the GERMANS who will head it!

Gen eral de Gaulle is quite aware
of this , but the solution is NOT in h is
power. He cannot change the French
mind or nature. What will happen when
he dies ? How much longer can f rance
maintain a leading role in the Common
Ma rket, th is supremat)' she has acquired
mainly through him ? Only a year ago,
campaigning for his reelection , De
Gau lle told h is people: "Should the
public's frame and massive support call
on me to remain in office, the future

of the Republic will be assured . If
not , no one doubts that it will immed i
ately collapse and that France will
undergo - this time withou t possible
recourse-a nat ional disor der even more
disastrous than that wh ich she knew
before."

A national disorder - a DISASTROUS
one? Yes, indeed. Even though Presi
dent de Gau lle was reelected, the dis
aster will happen- but not the way he
or h is government expects. What' s
more , it will not only strike France, but
ALL the nations of the world .

W hat Is Prophesied?

At various intervals, in the past, we
have pub lished ar ticles in The PLAIN

TRUTH revealing the outcome of the
developing struggle between a coming
UN ITED STATES OF EUROPE and the
English-speaking world . Unl ess we, the
modern descendants of the Patriarch
Joseph, repent of our sins, a war is
coming in wh ich the United States of
America, the British Common wealth
and a few of the other descendants
of Israel will be defeated and TAKEN
CAPTIVE. ( If you have not yet read
the proof in Mr. Armstrong 's free
book lets Th e U. S. and the British
Commonwealth in Prophecy, and 1975
in Propbecy, write for them immedi 
ately. )

During the last two WORLD WAR"

France was at the side of her natura:
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allies, the Anglo-Saxon s. Th ey are, in
deed, her natural all ies because th e
French people, in turn, are th e modern
DESCENDANTS of one of the twelve
tribes of Israel, namely R EUBEN !

The situation, however , will be quite
d ifferent during the next WORLD W AR.

France will no longer fight at the side
of her form er allies; she will turn
AGAINST them. Th e descend ant s of
Reuben will play their part in selling
into slavery their brother Joseph- just
as Reuben did some 3700 years ago.

You are now beginn ing to set wh y
the relations between the United States
of America and France are gradlJal/)'

deteriorating! You are beginning to
understa nd what' s actua lly happening
In Europe, and wh y De Gau lle had
to go to Russia ! Prophecy is coming
10 passf

Back in 1939, Hitler could not have
started his ruthl ess war with the allies
without first signing a NONAGGRESSION
PACT with Russia wh ich pro tected Ger
many' s backyard against any foreign
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invasion , Likewise, today , the already
forming nucleus of a UNITED STATES
OF EUROPE must first have a pact signed
with the Soviet Union-as fragi le 35

that pact may be-which will assure
them that the Russians will not strike
at their back-at least temporar ily!

We all have heard the official report
that was issued at the end of De
Gaulle's visit to Moscow. W e all know
the officially expo sed views and aims
of the two governments invo lved. Nev
ertheless, despite what was made public,
it is obvious that President de Gau lle
- whether knowingly or not - LAID

THE GROUNDWORK for a mutual "non
aggression " pact be tween France
( hence, eventually on beha lf of the
United States of Ellrope ) and the Soviet
Uni on , just as the Third Reich did some
time ago.

Yes, history does repeat itself-hut
men don 't learn the lesson from it.
Reuben will once again play an irut m 
mental part in SEI.LlNG h is brother
Joseph !
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T he Bible Is Plain

A few years ago, when I made this
same statement in anoth er article pub
lished in T he PLAIN TRUTH, a British
Colonel took offense at what I said .
"Reuben did 110t sell hi s brother, nor
was he responsible or instrumental in
the whol e affair," the Colonel wrote.
" In accordance with th e Biblical ac
count, Reuben played his part as he
should have- with courage and dignity,
doing everyth ing in his power to stop
his brothers plot: '

Is this true? D id Reuben really do
h is job as he sbosld harre-with courage
and dign ity? Let us examine what the
Bible says: " And when they [the brot h
ers] saw him [Joseph] afar off, even
before he came near unto them, they
conspired against him to slay him. And
they said to one another, Behold , this
dreamer cometh. Come now therefore,
and let us slay him , and cast him into
some pit, and we will say, Some evil

{Continued 01/ page 32)

European auto sticke r (reproduced actual size) advertising a United Europe . National flags clockwise
:rom .top, are of . France, Austria , Belgium, Netherlond s j Luxembourq, Italy and Germany: Note the
inclusion of Austria, not ye t a member of the Common Mark et, This sticker was purchased in Swlt
zerland, another non-member supporting a United Europe .
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N ....ro Photo

NATO Headquarte rs in Paris, centered in this huge V-shaped complex, is to be moved a t French
President de Gaulle's demand. New headquarters will be divided between Brussels, Belgium and
London .
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MAJOR STATION S
Ead

WHN - N ew York -l050 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun.

W\VVA-\Xlheel ing, \V. Va.-l 170 kc.,
98.7 F~I, 10:30 a.m., 8:30 p.m. Sun.,
S a .m. , 8:30 p.m. Mon .-Fri.

\XlNA C - Boston - 680 kc., 98.5 FM
(W RKO· FM), 8:30 p.m. Sun.

\XlIBG-Philadelphia- 990 kc., 94.1 F~l,

12:30 p.m. Sun.
\Xl8AL-Baltimore-I090 kc., 8:30 a.m.

Sun.
WPTF- Rale ;gh , N . C.-680 kc., 94.7

FM, 9:30 a.m. Sun., 10:30 p.m.
Me n-Sat .

Ce n fra ' Stafe s

WLAC- N ashville-I SIO kr., 6 :30 a.m.
Sun., S a.m., 7 p.m. daily.

WS~I-Nashville-6S0 kc., 9 p.m. Sun.
W CKY-Cin cinnat i- I S30 kc., 7, 9:30

p.rn. Sun., 5:30 a.m. Mon-Sat., 12
midnigh t Tues-Sun.

WLW- Cin cinnati- 700 kc., 11:0S p.rn.
da ily.

WJjD-Chicago-I IGO kc., 11 a.m. Sun.
KSTP - Minncapolis-St. Paul- I500 kc.,

8 a.m. Sun., S a.m. Me n-Sat .
KXEL- Waterloo- 1540 kc., 8 p.m.

Sun., 9:30 p.m. Men-Sat .
KX EN-St. Louis- to lD kc., 10:30 a.m.

Sun., 12 noon Me n-Sat.

Sou th
KRLD -Dallas -IOSO kc., 8:10 p .m.

dail y or before or after baseba ll .
KTRH- Houston-740 kc., 101.1 FM,

8 p.m. Sun., 8:30 p.m. Mon-Sar.
WOAI- San Antoni o, Tex.- 1200 kc.,

10:15 p.m. Me n-Sat.
*KW KH - Shreveport - 1130 kc., 94.S

FM, 10:30 a.m., 8:30 p.m. Sun ., I ,
8:30 p.m. or aft er baseball Mon-Fri .,
11:30 a.m., 11:30 p.m. Sat .

\X''NOE-New Orleans-l060 kc., 9:30
a.m. Sun.

KAAY - Little Rock - 1090 kc., 9:30
a.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. da ily.

W GUN - Atlanta - toto kc., 4 p.m.
Su n., 11 a.m. Men-Sat.

W MOO-Mobile-15S0 kc., 10:30 a.m.
Sun., 7 a.m. Me n-Sat.

\'('IN Q - Tampa - 10 10 kc., 12 noon
Mon-Pri., 12:10 p.m. Sar., Sun .

KRMG-Tulsa-740 kc., 10 a.m. Sun.
X EG- 1050 kc., 8 :30 p.m. dail y. (CST )

Mo unfaln Sfates

KOA-Denver- 8S0 kc., 9:30 a.m. Sun.
KSW S - Roswe ll , N . Mex. - t0 20 kc.,

6:30 a.m. daily .
Xn0-800 kc., 8 p.m. daily . (MST)

W e sf Co ast

KIRO -Seau le - 710 kc., 100.7 FM,
10:30 p.m . Mo n.-Sat., 5:30 a.m.
Tues.-Sat.

*Asteris k indicates new station or time
change.

"T he WOR LD TOMORROW"
*KPIR- Eugene. Ote.-1120 kc., 9 p.m.

da ily.
KRAK- Sacramento-- l 140 kc., 8 p.m.

daily .
XERB-Lower Calif.-109Q kc.• 7 p.m.

daily, 9 :30 a.m. Mo n.-Fri.

LEADING LOCAL-AREA STATIONS
Ea st

W BMD - Baltimore - 750 kc., 12:30
p.m. da ily.

WPEN- Philade lphia-9S0 kc., 7 a.m.
Sun., 10:30 p.m. Men-Sat .

\VPIT- Pittsburgh- 730 kc., 101.5 FM,
11 a.m. Sun ., 12 noon Mon.-Fri .,
1:30 p-m- Sat.

*Wl\.ICK- Pittsburgh- 13GO kc., 12:30
p.m. dai ly.

W HP-Harrisbu rg, Pa.-580 kc., 7:30
p.m. dail y.

WJAC- J ohnstown, Pa.-850 kc., 7:30
p.m. dai ly.

\VSAN-Allentown. Pa.-1470 kc., 6:30
a.m. Sat., Sun ., 7:30 p.m. Mon-Fri .

W CH S-Charleston, \"('. Va.-5S0 kc.,
7:30 p.m . dai ly.

W CY B - Bristol, Va. - 690 kc., 12:30
p.m. dai ly.

\VWN C - Asheville, N . C. - 570 kc.,
4 p .m . Sun., 3:30 p.m . Me n-Sat.

*W EVD-New York-1330 kc., 98.1
FM, 10 p.m . Tue a- Fri., 10:30 p.m.
Sat .

W W OL- Buffalo, N . Y.-1120 kc., 10
a.m. Sun., 12:30 p.m. Mon-Fr! .• 4
p.m. Sat .

\VWNH - Rochester. N. H. -930 kc.,
9:0 5 a.m. Sun., 7:05 p.m. Mon-Sar.

*W TSL - Ha nover, N. H . - 1400 kc.,
9:30 p.m. Sun.

WDEV-\Vaterb ury, Vt.- 550 kc., 8
p.m. Sun., 6:30 p.m. Me n-Sat .

*W KVT - Bratt leboro, Vt. - 1490 kc.,
8 :30 p.m. Sun.

WPOR-Portl and, Me. -1490 kc., 9
a.m. Sun.

W COU-Lewiston, Me.-1240 kc., 9:30
p .m. Sun.

W ORL - Boswn - 950 kc., 7:30 a.m .,
lD a.m. Sun. , 6 a.m., 8 a.m. Mon. .
Sat.

\VB ET - Brockton, Mass. - 1460 kc.,
7:05 p.m . daily.

W AAB - W orcester, Mass . - 1440 kc.,
107.3 FM, 9:30 a.m. Sun.

WMAS-Sprin~field, Mass.-1450 kc.,
94.7 FM, 8:30 p.m. Sun.

W ACE - Chicopee, Mass. - 730 kc.,
12:30 p.m. Sun., 7 a.m. Me n-Sat .

*W SAR-Fall River, Mass.-1480 kc.,
9:30 p.m. Sun.

*W OCB - Hyannis , Mass. - 1240 kc.,
8:30 p .m. Sun .

WEIM - Fitchburg. Mass. - 1280 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun.

*\VHMP - Northa mpton, Mass. - 1400
kc., 8:30 p.m. Sun.

*W HAI-Greenfield, .Mass.- 1240 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun.

*WARE-Ware, Mass.-1250 kc., 8:30
p.m. Sun.

*\X'BRK - Pittsfield, Mass. - 1340 kc.,
9:30 p.m. Sun.

\XljAR - Providence, R. I. - 920 kc.,
6:30 p.m . dai ly.

\X' N LC-N ew London, Conn.-151O kc.,
8 :30 p.m. Sun.

*\VTOR-Torrington, Conn.- 1490 kc.•
8:30 p .m. Sun.

Centra l

WSPD-Toledo , Oh io-1370 kc., lO1.S
FM, 9 p.m. Sun., 9:0S p.m. Mon..
SaL

W IXY- CIeveland, Ohio-- l260 kc., 11
p .m. daily.

\X'jW - Cleve land, Ohio - 8S0 kc.• 10
a.m. Sun.

\VSLR- Akron, Ohio-I350 kc., 6 p.m .
dai ly.

\X' FMj - Youngstown, Ohio--1 390 kc.,
10:30 p.m. Sun., 7 p.m. Mon-Fri.,
7:05 p.m. Sat.

\VB NS - Columbus, Ohio - 1460 kc.,
S:30 p.m. da ily.

WBRJ-MarietL"l, Ohio-9 lD kc., 12:30
p.m . dail y.

WB CK-Bat tle Creek, Mich.- 930 kc.,
12:30 p.m. Sat., Sun., 7 p.m . Mon.
Fri .

\Vj8K - De troit - IS00 kc., 5:30 a.m.
Mon-Sar.

KRVN - Lexing ton, Nebr. - 1010 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 3 p.m. Men-Sat.

KMMj- G rand Island, Nebr.-750 kc.,
4 p.m. daily.

\VNAX - Ya nkton, S. Dak. - 570 kc.,
7:30 p.m. daily.

*WEAW-Chicago-l330 kc., 9:30 a.m.
Sun., 8 a.m. Mon-Fri., 7:30 a.m.
Sat., 12 noon daily ( 105. 1 FM, 8
p.m. Sun., 7 a.m. Mon-Sat .).

WJOL-JoHet, I11.- 1340 kc., 9:30 p.m.
dai ly.

WIlY-Danvill e, 111.- 980 kc., 7 p.m.
dai ly.

\v\VCA-Gary, Ind.- 1270 kc., 4 p.m.
Sun., 6 p.m. M e n-Sat .

W ] OB - Hammond, Ind. - 1230 kc., 9
a.m . Sun., 7 p.m. Me n-Sat.

W XC L-Peoria-I3S0 kc., 6:30 p.m.
daily.

WIBC - Indianapolis - 1070 kc., lD :30
p.m. Sun.

KBHS-Hot Springs, Ar k.-S90 kc., I
p .m. Sun ., 6 a.m. Mon-Sar .

*KFVS-Cape Girardeau, Mo.- 960 kc.,
9:15 a.m., 7:30 p.rn. Sun., 6:IS a.m.
Mon.-Sat.

KWTO-Spri ngfield, Mo.- 560 kc., 7
p.m. daily .

KFEQ- St. j oseph , Mo .-680 kc., 7 p.m.
da ily.

KFSB-joplin, Mo.- 1310 kc., 6:30 p.m.
Sar., Sun. , 12:30 p.m. Mon-Fri.

KFDI - Wichi ta, Kans. - to70 kc., 10
a.m. Sun., 11:30 a.m. Mon .-Sat.

KFH-Wichita, Kans .-1330 kc., 100.3
FM, 9:30 a.m. Sun., 6:30 p.m. daily.

KGGF-Coffe yviIle, Kans.-690 kc., 6
p .m. da ily.
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KXXX- Colbr. Kans.- 790 kc., 11:30
a.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Me n-Sat.

KBEA ( KBEY FM 104.3) - Mission,
Kans.- 1480 kc.• 7 p.m. da ily.

Wl\.tT -Cedar Rapids-GOO kc., 11:30
a.m. Sun.

KM A-Shenand oah, la.- 960 kc., 8:30
p.m. da ily.

KQRS - Minneapolis - 1440 kc. (92.5
PM, 6.30 a.m. dail y) , 10 a.m. Sun.,
6:30 a. m. Men-Sat.

W EBC-Duluth , Minn.- 560 kc., 6:30
p .m. dai ly.

WMIL - Mil waukee, Wis. - l290 kc.,
9 5.7 H.t, 4 :30 p.m. Sun. , AM only,
7 a.m. Mon-Sar.

WSAU-\~ausau . Wis.-SSO kc., 7 p.m .
Sun., 7:05 p.m. Men-Sat.

\X'BAY - Green Bay, \Vis. - 1360 kc.,
7:30 p.m. daily.

KFYR- Bismarck, N . Dak.-550 kc., 7
p .m. daily.

South

KCT A-Corpus Christi, Tex .-1030 kc.,
2 p .m. Su n., 12:30 p .m. Mon.-Fr i.,
4 :30 p.m. Sat.

KC UL -Ft. W orth - 1540 kc., 1 p.m.
Sun., 12 noon Mon-Sar.

WBA P - Ft. \~orth - 570 kc., 8 p.m .
da il y.

KEES - Gladewat er , Tex.- 1430 kc., 12
noon da ily.

KTBB-T yle r, Tex.-600 kc., 12 noon
M en-Sat.

KM AC- San Antonio---<i30 kc., 9 a.rn.
Sun., 7:15 a.m. Men-Sat .

KTBC-Austin-590 kc., 9: 30 a.m. Sun.,
5:30 a.m. .Me n-Sat .

KTLU-Rusk, Tex.-1580 kc., 1 p.m.
Sun.

KG NC-Amarillo-710 kc., 9 p .m. da ily.
KWFT - \V ich ita Falls - 620 kc., 4 :30

p .m. Sun., 8:30 a.m. Me n-Sat.
K FM} - Tulsa - 1050 kc., 12:30 p.m.

daily.
KBYE- Oklah oma City-890 kc., 10 :30

a.m . Su n., 12:30 p.m. Men-Sat.
KWAM - Me mphis - 990 kc., 10 a.m.

Sun., I I a.m. M en-Sat .
W SHO- N ew Orleans -SOO kc.• 12

noon dai ly.
W DE F - Cha ttanooga - 1370 kc., 92.3

FM, 8 p.m. dai ly.
WBRC - Birm ingh am - 960 kc., 106.9

FM, 7:30 p.m. daily.
W~tEN-Tallahassee-1330 kc., 10:30

a. m. Sun., 8 a. m. Men-Sat.
W~tIE - M iami - 1140 kc., 8:30 a.m .

Sun ., 12 noo n Mon-Sar.
WZOK - Jack sonvill e, Fla . - 1320 kc.,

12:30 p.m. daily
\XlEAS - Savanna h, Ga.- 900 kc., 12

noon daily.
WKYX-Pad ucah , Ky.-570 kc., 93.3

EM, 12:30 p.m. dai ly.

Mounta In States

KPHQ- Phoenix- 910 kc., 6:35 p.m.
daily.

KCUB-Tucson-1290 kc., 10 a.m. Sun.,
6 a.m. Mon.-Fri., 7 a.m. Sat.

"T he WORLD TO MORROW"

*KG GM-Albuquerq ue--6 10 kc., 6 :4 5
p.m. da ily.

KLZ-Denver- 560 kc., 106.7 FM , 7:30
p.m. daily.

KM O R - Salt Lake Ci ty - 1230 kc., 9
a.m . Sun ., 6:15 a.m. Men-Sat .

KIOO - Bo ise, Idaho - 630 kc., 7:05
p.m. dail y.

*KT FI - T win Fall s, Id ah o - 1270 kc.,
7:05 p.m. dai ly.

*KSEI - Poca tell o, Idaho - 930 kc., 8
p.m. dail y.

Kl\tON-Great Fall s, Mont.-560 kc.,
8 p.m. Sun ., 6:30 p.m. Men-Sat .

W est Coast

KII Q - Spokane - 590 kc., 8:05 p.m .
daily, or before' or after baseba ll .

KVI - Sea tt le--570 kc., 8 a.m. Sun.
KBLE- Seau le-I050 kc., 12 noon dai ly.
KM O- Tacoma, \~ash.- 1 360 kc., 8:30

p.m. dai ly.
$KARI- Bell ingham- 550 kc., 6:30 p.m.

dai ly.
KWJJ - Portland - 1080 kc., 10 p.m.

Su n., 9 p -rn- Men-Sat.
K EX - Por tland-1190 kc., 9 a.m. Sun.
KGAY- Salem- 1430 kc., 9 a .m. Sun.,

6:30 a.m. Mon .-Sa t.
KUGN - Eugene-590 kc., 7 p.m. daily.
KUMA - Pendleton , Ore. - 1290 kc.,

6:30 p.m. dai ly.
KY JC-Medford , O re.-1230 kc., 6 :30

p .m. daily.
KAGQ-KIamath Fal ls, Ore.- 1150 kc.,

6:30 p.m. daily.
KBLF - Red Bluff, Calif . - 1490 kc.,

6 :30 p.m. daily.
KSAY- San Fra ncisco- lOtO kc., 8:30

a.m. Sun., 6 :30 a.m. Men-Sat .
K FRC - San Frandsco- 6tO kc., 106.1

FM, 7 a.m. Sun.
K FAX - San Fra ncisco - 1100 kc., 10

a.m., 10:45 p .m. Sun., 10:30 p.m.
Mon-Fri., 4: 15 p.m. Men-Sat.

K FIV-Modesto-1360 kc., 9 a.m. Su n.,
6:05 a.m. Mon-Fri., 6:30 a.m. Sa t.

KN GS - Hanford, Ca lif. - 620 kc., 10
a.m. Sun., 6 p.m. Mon-Sat., or 3:30
p .m. preced ing baseball.

KG EE-Bakersfield-1230 kc., 4 :30 p.rn.
Sun ., 5 p.m . M on-Sar.

KDB - Santa Bar bara - 1490 kc., 93.7
FM, 7 p .m. daily.

KUDU-Ventura-1590 kr., 9 5.1 FM, 8
p.m . dai ly.

KRKD - Los Angeles - 1150 kc., 9:30
a. m., 6:30 p .m. Sun ., 6:15 a.m., 7
p .m. M on-Sat., 96. 3 FM Sun. & p.m.
times only.

KITM- Inglewood-1460 kc., 12 noon
Mon.-FrL

KEZY - Anaheim, Calif. - 1190 kc., 7
p.m. daily.

KF O X- Lon g Beach- 1280 kc., 102.3
FM, 7:3 0 a.m ., 8:30 p.m. Sun ., 8:30
p.m. Mon .-Sat.

KA CE-San Bernardino-Riverside-1570
kc., 92 .7 FM , 9 :30 a,m. Sun., 7:05
a,m. Mon .-Sat .

KRN Q-San Bernardino-c-Iz-te kc., 9: 30
p .m. daily.

KO GO- San Di ego--6OO kc., 8: 30 p.m.
Sun.

I n Spallisl>--
KALI - Los Angeles - 1430 kc.• 4 :45

p.m. Sun.

Alaska & HawaII

K FQ D - Anchor age, A laska - 750 kc.,
7:30 p.m. daily.

KU LA-Hon olulu, H awaii-690 kc., 6
p.m . dail y.

CANADA
VOCM - St. John's, Nfld. - 590 kc.,

6:30 p .m. Sun., 7 p.m. Me n-Sat.
C}CH-Halifax, N . 5.-920 kc., 10 p.m.

Sun., 9 :30 p .m. Men-Sat.
CFBC-St. John, N . B.-930 kc., 8,30

p .m. daily.
CKCW - Moncton, N . B. - 1220 kc.,

5:30 p.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Men-Sat.
CFMB-M ontreal, Q ue.- 14 10 kc.• 1:30

p .m. Sun., 6 :30 a.m. Mon-Sar.
CKOY - Ottawa, Onto- 1310 kc., 5:30

a.m . .Me n-Sat .
*C}ET-Smiths Falls, O nt .-630 kc.• 8

p.m . Su n., 7:30 p .m. Mon-Sar.
CKF H - Tor ont o, Onto- 1430 kc., 10

p.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Me n-Sat.
CKLB--Oshawa, Ont.- 1350 kc., 10:30

p.m. Sun., 9 :05 p.m. Mon-Sar.
CH IQ - H ami lton, Onto- 1280 kc., 8

p.m. Sun ., 7 p.m. Mon-Fri., 8 p.m.
Sat .

CKL\V-Windsor, Ont.-800 kc., 7 p.m .
Sun.

*CH LO - St. Thomas, Onto- 680 kc.,
2:30 p .m. Sun., 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

CKSO - Sudbury, Onto- 790 kc., 5:30
p .m. Sun., 6 a.m. Men-Sat .

e}LX - Fort William, Onto- 800 kc.,
6:25 p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

CKY-Winnipeg, Man.- 580 kc., 7 a.m .
Sun., 6 a.m. Mon-Sar.

CKD M-Dauphin, Ma n.-730 kc., 6:30
p .m. daily.

CKRM - Regi na, Sask. - 980 kc.• 6:30
p.m. dai ly.

C}GX- Yorkton , Sask.-940 kc., 9 p.m.
Sun., S:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

CJNB-North Ban lcford, Sask .-I050
kc., 2:30 p .m. dai ly, 6:30 p.m. Sun.,
7:3 0 p .m. Mon.-Sat.

CKBI - Prince Albert, Sask . - 900 kc.,
2 p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Mon-Fri .,
8 :30 p.m . Sat .

CKSA-Lloydminster, Sask .-Alta.-1080
kc., 7 p.m. daily.

CHED-Edm onton, Alta.-630 kc., 9:3 0
a.m. Sun., 6 a. m. Men-Sat.

CKXL - Calgary, Alta. - 1140 kc., 10
p.m. Sun., 5:30 a.m. Mon.-Sat.

*CFCW- Ca mrose, Alta.-790 kc., 2: 30
p .m. Sun., 8:30 p .m. Mon .-Fri., 8
p.m. Sat.

C}VI- Victoria, B. C.-900 kc., 6 a.m.
Mon .-Sat .

(Con/bmed 0 11 next page)
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EUROPE

1380 kc.;
960 kc.;

1540 kc.:
1220 kc.;
1460 kc.,

CK LG - Vanco uve r, B. C. - 730 kc., 7
a.m. Sun.• 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

CKO V - Ke lowna, B. C. - 630 kc., 9
p.m. Sun ., 7:30 p.m. Mon .•Fri .• 8:30
p.m. Sa t.

CFBV- Smithers, B. C.-1230 kc.• 7:30
p.m. da ily.

111 Frencb-s-
CFM B - Momreal-i41O kc., 5 p.m.

Sat ., Sun .
CK] L-St. J erome, Q ue.- 900 kc.• 10:30

a.m. Sun.

BERMUDA

ZBM I - Hamil ton - 1235 kc., 8 p.m.
Mon .-Sat.

ZBM 2- Ha milton- 1340 kc., 2:30 p.m.
Mon-Sar.

111 £'lg/i s/~

RADIO LONDON-266 m. ( 1120 kc.)
medium wave, 7 p.m . da ily.

RADIO CAROLINE NORTH-l99 m.
(t 500 kc.) medium wav e, 8 p.m.
daily .

RADIO CITI' - 299 m. (1000 kc.)
med ium wave. 6:45 a.m. dai ly.

RADIO SCOTLAND - 242 m. ( 1250
kc.) med ium wa ve, 7 p.m. dail y.

RAD IO 390-390 m. ( 773 kc.) medium
wave, 8:30 a.m ., 6:30 p.m. Sun ., 7
a.m ., 6 :30 p.m. Mon-Sar.

RADIO 390 NORTH - 390 m. ( 773
kc.) medium wa ve, 6:30 p.m. da ily.

RAD IO 270-270 m. (1105 kc.) medi
um wave , 6 :30 p.m. dai ly.

' RADI O BRITAIN-355 m. (845 kc.)
medium wave, 6 p.m. daily.

1,1 French-
RADIO LUXEMBOURG - 1293 m.,

5:40 a.m. Mon., 5:25 a.m . Tues.,
Thurs ., Fri .

EUROPE No. ON E-FeIsberg en Sarre,
Ge rma ny-1 82 kc. (1 647 m.) , 6 a.m.
Sun., 5:45 a.m . Wed., Sat .

1,1 German-
RADIO LUX EMBO URG-49 m. (6090

kc.) shortwave, 208 m. (1 439 kc.)
medium wave, 6:05 a.m. Sun., 5:30
a.m. Mon., 5:15 a.m. Tues., Fri .

ASIA
RADIO TA IWAN (FORMOSA) "The

j r d Network, B.c.c."
BED2 3 Taichung
BED 55 Taipei
BED78 Taina n City
BED 79 Kaohs iung
BED8l Chia}li
-18:00 T .S.T. \'q ed ., Fri.

RAD IO O KINAWA- KSBK-880 kc.,
12:06 noon Sun .

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
DZAQ - Manil a - 620 kc., 8:30 p.m.

daily
DXAW-Davao City---640 kc., 9 p.m.

Sun .
D YCB-Cebu Ci ty-570 kc., 9:30 p.m.

Fri .
DYBC - Cebu City - 660 kc., 9 p.m.

dail y.

"The WORLD TOMORROW"
D YKR- Kal ibo-1480 kc., 8 p.m. dai ly

except T ues. 7 p.m.
DZAL- Legaspi City- 1230 kc., 8 p.m.

dail y.
D ZGH - Sorsogon - 1480 kc., 8 p.m.

da ily.
n Z LT- Lucena Ciq..-1240 kc., 9 a.m.

dai ly.
DZRB - Naga City - 750 kc., 9 p.m.

Sun .
DZRI- Dagupan City-I040 kc., 9 p.m.

Sun.
DZY A- Angeles City-I400 kc., 9 p.m.

da ily.
OZYB-Baguio City-670 kc., 9 p.m.

dail y.
DYHF-I1oil o Ci ty-1280 kc., 9 p.m.

daily.
DXM B-Mal aybal ay- 7 p.m. dai lv.
RADIO GUAM - KUAM - 610 kc., 6

p.m. Sun.

AFRICA
RADI O LOURENCO ~IARQUES. MO·

ZA MBIQ UE - 3301 kc. (92 m.) ,
4925 h . (60 m.) , 10 p.m. Mon.,
\'qed., Sat., 10:30 p.m. Tu es., Thur.,
Fr i.

RADIO UF AC, ELlZABETHV ILLE
OQ2AD-498o kc. (60 m.) , 6:30,
10 p. m. SUIl.-Fri .

WNBS - Lagos - 602 kc., 8:30 p.m.
dai ly.

\'« N BS - Ibadan - 656 kc., 3380 kc.,
6 185 kc., 9500 kc., 8:30 p.m. dai ly.

AUSTRALIA
2KY - Sydney, NSW - 1020 kc., 9 ,40

Sun., 10:15 Mon., 8:30 Tues., 10:15
Wed., 8:15 Thurs., 10:45 Fri ., all
p.m. times .

2AY-Albury, NSW- 1490 kc., 9 p.m.
Me n-Sat .

2GF-Grafto n, N S\V-12IO kc., 9 p.rn.
Men-Sat.

2GN-Goulbucn, N S\V-1380 kc.• 8:30
p.m. 1\.10n.-Sat.

2GZ-Orange, NSW-990 kc., 8:45 p.m.
Sun ., 9 :05 p.m. Mon.· Fri .

2HD -c- N ewcastle, NS \'q - u 40 kc.,
10:30 p.m . Sun ., 9 p.m. Mon-Pri.

2KA- Katoomba, NS\V-780 kc., 5:30
p.m. Mon-Pri., 6 p.m. Sat .

2LM - Lismore, NS \'q - 900 kc., 8:30
p.m. Men-Sat .

2TM - Tamworth. NSW - 1290 kc.,
9 :30 p.m . M en-Sat.

2AD-Armidale, NSW-II 30 kc., 8 :30
p.ru. Sat .-Th ur s.

2KM- Kempsey, N SW- 980 kc.• 9 :03
p.m. Mon-Sar.

3AW - Melbourne, Vic. - 1280 kc.,
10:30 p.m. Sun .

3BA - Ballara t, Vic. - 1320 kc., 9:30
p.m. Sun.cThurs., 4 :30 p.m. Fri.

3BD-Bend igo , Vic .-960 kc., 9 p.m.
Men-Sat.

3KZ-Melbourne, Vic.-1180 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun., 10:45 p.m. Mon-Pri.

3MA - Mildura, Vi c. - 1470 kc., 3:30
p.m. Mon.-Fri ., 10 p.m. Sat.

3TR-Sale, Vic.- J240 kc., 9 :30 p.m.
Sun.-Th urs., 8:30 p.m. Fri .

3XY-.Me lbourne, Vic ,- 1420 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun., 10 p.m. Mon .-Fri.

4AK-Oakey, Qld.- 1220 kc., 9 ' 30 p.m.
Sun. , 10:15 p.m. Mon .cThurs., 10:30
p.m. Fri .

4BK - Brisbane - 1300 kc., 9:30 p.m.
Sun. , 10:15 p.m. Mon.cTh urs ., 10:30
p.m. Fri .

4CA-Cairns, Qld.-IOIO kc., 10 p.m.
Sun.-Fri.

4IP- l pswich, Qld.- IOIO kc., 9 :30 p.m.
Sun-Fri .

4KQ - Brisbane, Ql d. - 690 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun .

4W K- W arwick, Qld.-880 kc., 9 p.m.
Men-Sat .

4TO-Townsvil le, Q ld.-780 kc., 9 :30
p.m. Mon-Sar.

4MK - Mackay, Qld. - 1380 kc., 8 '30
p.m. Sun., 9:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

6KG - Kalgoorlie, WI A - 980 kc., 10
p.m. M en-Sat.

6PM - Perth , \VA - 1000 kc., 10 p.m.
Sun ., 10:15 p.m. Mon .-Fri .

6AM-Northam, \VA-8GO kc., 10 p.m.
Sun., 10:15 p.m. .Mo n.-Fri.

7AD-Devonport, Tas.-900 kc., 8:30
p.m Sun-Fri.

7BU - Burnie, Tas. - 560 kc., 9 p.m.
Sun-Fri .

7HT-Hoban, Tas .-1080 kc., 7:30 p.m.
Sun .-Fri .

7LA-Launceston, Tas.-lIOO kc., 10:10
p.m. Sun ., 9:3 0 p.m. Mon-Fri.

7SD - Scottsdale, Tas. - 540 kc.• 9 :30
p.m. Sun., 9 p .m. Mon .-Fri .

LATIN AMERICA
J,l EllgliJ/>-
RADI O BARBADOS-Black Rock. Bar 

bados - 785 kc., 10:30 a.m . Sun. ,
9:30 a.m. M on.-Fri ., 11 a.m. Sat .

RADI O RED IFFUSION - Bridgeto wn,
Barbados-c-oBu a.m. Sun., 10:30 a.m.
Mon. -Fri., 9 :30 a.m. Sat.

RADI O AMERICA -Lima, Peru- IOto
kc., 5: 15 p.m. Sat .

HOC21-Panama City-II 15 kc .;
HP5A-Pan ama City-Il70 kc.;
HOK-Colon, Panama-640 kc.;
HP5K-Colon, Panama-6005 kc.-

7 p .m. Sun .
111 Frencb-s-
4VB,\I-Port au Pri nce, Hai ti-1430 kc.,

7:45 p.m . W ed .
4VG M-Port au Prince, Haiti-6165 kc.,

7:45 p.m. Wed.
RADIO CARAIBES-St. Lucia, W . 1.

840 kc., 6:30 a.m. Mon-Fri .
111 Spanish-
RADIO LA CRONICA-Lima, Peru

[320 kc., 7 p.m. Sun .
RA DI O COM UNEROS-Asuncio n,

Paraguay-970 kc., 8:30 p.m. Thurs.
RADIO SPORT-CXA 19-Montevideo,

Uruguay-U835 kc., 2 p.m. W ed.
RADI O CARVE-CX 16, 850 kc., CX A·

13, 6156 kc.-Montevideo, Uruguay
- 3:30 p.m. Sat.
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INSIDE REPORT ON SEATO
CONFERENCE

( Con /inlled fro m page 5 )

and of these the U. S. is natura lly bear
ing the vast "lion's share" with now
about one-quarter million men in South
Vietnam!

Disunity !

repelling agg ression. Th e government
would continue "persistent efforts to
move the strugg le from the battlefield
to the conference table."

So the speeches by these notable
statesmen went.

With few exceptio ns they were read
with perfunctory monotony, punctuated
only byjhe periodic rustl ing of pages
from the Press Section as newsmen fol
lowed the speaker with the pre-release
speech sheets.

The meeting concluded and the dele
gates departed . As Secretary of State
Dean Rusk entered his car, calls of
"Yankee go home" and "Yankee mur
derer" chorused by a hand ful of shaggy
haired , beard ed, unkempt Vietn iks
greeted him .

Secret closed-door sessions were held
on the following three days in Parlia
ment House. At the end of the con
ference a final joint-commun ique was
issued. Its unity was tarn ished only by
France' s now rather customary dis
claimer.

Considerable time, money and effort
was invested in thi s important series of
meetin gs. But what was accomplished ?
More importantly, what has SEATO
accomplished in the nearly tu.el ve FarJ

since its inception ?
The Treaty establi shing SEATO was

meant to coordinate efforts for collec
li ve de/emf! against aggression within
the T reaty area . But on close examina
tion we lind the T reaty so worded that
it cannot pOJJibly succeed.'

Even the word "agg ression" is a
point of contention. Th e United States
interprets thi s to mean communist ag
gression. Pakistan , in her hope for
SEATO intervent ion during her recent
borde r dispute. interp reted "agg ression"
to mean "India. "

The SEATO Treaty wording is so
vague and nebulous it is open to a
"ariely of interpretations.

Examp le : the present Austr al ian and
N ew Zealand governments agree with
United States interpretation of the situ
ation in Asia. But both are facing elec-

tions later on this )'ear. Should the
governments change, the present Labor
opposition in both countries has stated
that it will withdraw troops from Viet
nam . T he Austra lian Leader of the Op
position, Arthur Calwell went so far as
to state that he could see 110 danger
of invasion from China fo r the next
20 years- all talk to the contrary being
" Poppycock."

Why Alliance H as Hearr T rou ble

The heart of the Treaty demands the
signato ries "act to meet the common
danger in accordance with its constitu
tiona l processes."

Thi s requires agreement by all con
cerned that the re is present a "common

dan ger" !

France (one of SEATO's signatories)
long ago "opted out" by refusing to
recognize a "common dan ger. " Pakistan
has more recently subscribed to a similar
view and disclaims her military respon
sibilities und er the T reaty. Ot her mem
ber nations which agr<.>e that the re is a
"common danger" either refuse or find
difficulty in appl ying thei r "constitu
tional processes."

SEATO is sick!

Look for a moment at South Viet 
nam ! Th is is the very type situation
SEATO was form ed to deal with ! Yet
here is where the entire structure of the
Treaty is break ing down. We are being
told the war is being Ul OIl in Vietnam.
Hut, to many mothers, fath ers, f riends
and loved ones in the Un ited States and
Austra lia, the ol1ly thin g k noU'n for
certain is that more and more human
lives are going for the "cause: ' W e are
told by leading statesmen that the war
could d rag on for years. While human
lives are being sacrificed daily on the
batt lefield, the "M EM 8 ER" nations of
the Treaty qu arrel among themselves
whether or not there should be a WAR

in the first place!

Of the eight nations in SEATO,

on ly t u.o are aetuaIly contributing men

and military might of any substance-

France has not given mili tary aid and
has called for a tota l withdrawal of
Amer ican troops .

Pakistan is openly opposed to the
present U. S. policy in Vietnam.

T he final communi que of the recent
SEATO conference suppo rting present
policy was signed by Britain's Michael
Stewart . Yet only a matter of days later,
af ter U. S. planes bombed oil storage
depots in Hanoi and Haiphong, Brit
ain's Prim e Minister Harold Wilson
ope nly disassociated his government
from the U. S. action.

The Philippines has been vociferous
in her suppo rt of military action in
Vietnam, but until recently has done
litt le: to back up her words.

Tbeilsnd has contributed litt le to the
defeat of the Vietcong on the battle
field. Yet Thailand is the next Asian
country marked by the communists for
" liberation." Communist guerrillas have
opened a new fron t in the south and
have increased activities in the north
all since: the SEATO meeting ended.

N ew Z ealand, directly affected by the
situat ion in Asia, has sent only a very
toke n force to South Vietnam.

Australia, in the same position as
N ew Zealand, has 6Y2 percent of her
fighting men in South Vietnam. On h is
recent visit to the Uni ted States, M e.
Harold Holt said that Australia will
"go all the way with L8) ."

M r. Holt realizes Austra lia msst de
pend on the U. S. to remain f ree from
commun ist aggressio n. Yet, much to the
chagrin of the U. S., Austra lia sells
more of her wheat to communist China
than to any other count ry. Much of her
iron ore is sold to Japan who, ironically
enoug h, is one of communist China's
major suppliers of steel.

The U, S. since the dose of World
\'(far II, has spent a stagge ring sum of
8S0. billion doll ars on arms. Yet , she
has taken a continuous stream of abuse,
criticism and open hostility from some
of the very nations she has been "pro
tecting." U. S. gold reserves are ex
tremely low. The question is. how long
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So many ask: '"HOW does it happe n that I find
my subscnprlon price for The PLAIN TRUTH h as
already bun p~fd? H ow can J"OU publish such a
high cla ss magazine without a verrislng revenue ?"

The ans wer is as simple lIS it is astonishing! It is
a paradox . Christ's Gospel cannot be sold like:
merchandise. You cannot buy sal vation. Yet it does
cost money to pub lish Ch rist' s TRUTH and mail it
to all contin ents on earth. It does have to be paid
[or t Th is is Ch rist's work . We solve this problem
Christ's WAY !

Jesus said, " T his Gospel of the Kingdom shall
be preached (and J?ublished-Mark 1}:1O) in all
the world {or a wu ness un to all nations" (Ma t.
24: 14) at thiT trme, just before the end of this age.
A PRICE mull bt paM for th e magazine, the
broadcast . th e Corre spondence Course, or other lit
eratu re. Hut HOW ? Christ for bids us to srll it to
those who receive it : "Freely ye have received:'
said Jesus to His disciples whom He was send inJ
to proclaim H is Gospel. " free ly GIVE !" "It IS
mort bIt/SId," He said, - ' to G IVE than to re
ceive."

God's WAY is the way of LOVE- and tha r is
the way of g;~'in'f' God expects every ch ild of His
to girt frtt. u·i/ off erings and to ti the. as H is
means of paying the costs of c.urying H is Gospel
to orhtrJ . We, therefore. simply t rust our Lord
Jesus Ch rist to lay it on th e minds and hearts of
His follo ....ers to give !Sennously. thus paying the
cost of rutting the precrous Gospel TRU T H in the
hands 0 orhtrr. Yet it must go only to those who
thc:msc:1ves wish to receive it. Each must, for him 
self. JI~br'ribl-and his subscripti on has thus al ready
bt tn paid .

Th us th e liv ing dynamic Christ Himself enables
us to broadcas t, worldw ide, without ever asking
for cont ribut ions over the air; to enroll many th ou
san ds in the Ambassador College Bible Cort e
spondenc e Course with full tu ition cost /,{rtaJ, p.id;
to send your PLAIN TR UT H on an a/rl ady paid
basis. God 's wa y is GOO D !

when "it must be of the spirit if we
are to save the flesh."

Read Jesus' words ! " Had not those
days been cut short not a soul would
be saved alive; howev er. fo r the sake
of the elect , those days will be cut
short" ( Mat. 24: 22 Moffall Version ) .

Jesus Christ warned of a time when
the snroiual of human flesh would be
at stake ! Tbis is that time.' But, why
did He say that human flesh would be
saved? For the elect's Jake.' Matthew
24 :24 shows you who the elect are--
those who know and are living by the
Truth- who cannot be deceived in
serving an)'lhing or anyone but th e
TR U E and LIVING CHRIST!

W hether he realized it or not Gen
eral MacArthur put in his own words
th is very prophecy of Jesus-that the
means to man 's sur vival is theological
is spirimal. Peace depends on Jesus
Christ and a body of believers, called
" the elect," subm issive to Him, faith 
fu lly serving Almigh ty Go d-seeking
to live perfect ly accord ing to every

Word of God . The work Jesus is doing
through them is warn ing you today of
the crisis facing th is world! There is a
way of escape fo r those who are willing
to surrender themselves to God and re
pent of their sins! W hat are you going
to do about it ?

can the U. S. afford th is vast drain on
her economy? How long will it be
befo re she needs to pare down her
defense expenditure?

Cambodia and Laos, who with Viet
nam were placed und er the protective
umb rella of SEATO, are goo d examples
of the Treaty's ineffectiveness. Cam
bod ia has been openly hostile to
SEATO and has severed diplomatic re
lations with the United States. She has
further disclaimed her association with
SEATO.

Laos is theoretically divided into
th ree areas under control of th ree
brothe rs - actua lly prin ces. Yet the
communist forces unde r the Pathet Lao
are taking every opportunity to gain
dominion over the other two sections .

Communist Vietcong gue rrillas
openly use parts of " neutral" Laos to
receive their supplies.

SEATO has fai led to stop the insidi
ous advance of communism in these
count ries.

Supporters of SEATO cla im that
communist aggression has not taken
place in any one of the member na 
tions. Cambodia, Laos and Vietn am
gives that stateme nt a hollow ring.

Where Does Hope Lie?

At the conclusion of the SEATO and
ANZUS (Aust ralia, New Zea land,
U. S.) Pact conferences in Canberra,
U_S. Secretary of State Dean Rusk
spoke at a Nationa l Press Conference
luncheon. "Survival of ma n no longer is
a figure of speech for philosophers, but
a daily operational prob lem of gove rn·
rnents," he declared ; " we mu st organize
a peace, not just hope for it. "

But, can man , can political parties
organize a workable, lasting peace?

"SURVIVAL of man" as Mr. Rusk put
it, has been the subject of many lead 
ing, notab le men of the world today.
Fonner General Douglas MacArthur.
President Dwigh t Eisenhower, the late
Sir Winston Churchi ll have all men 
tioned one way or another the utter

destructibility of ALL LIFE and the ur
gency of finding a solut ion fo r sur
vival!

Leading scientists, includi ng D r. Ed
ward Teller- called " the father of the
H-bomb," and Sir Robert Watson-

\X!atts, the invento r of radar, have
warned that the very survival of man
is now the MAIN ISSUE at stake.

Many of these eminent world leaders
have actua lly hit upo n the only hope-i
the only solution - WORLD GOVERN
M ENT! But they fra nkly admit they
don 't know how to bring it about or
make it work .

The late General Douglas MacArthur
said it befo re the joint houses of the
U. S. Congress on Apri l 19, 1961 , at
the time of h is retirement from active
military service,

"Men since the beginning of time,"
warned MacArthu r, " have sought peace.
Various met hods through the ages have
been attempted to devise an interna
tion al process to prevent or sett le dis
putes between nat ions. From the very
start wor kable methods were found in
so fa r as individual citizens were con
cerned , but the mechanics of an in
strumenta lity of larger international
scope have never been successful.

"Military alliances, balances of pow
ers, leagues of nations, all in turn failed,
leaving the only path to be by way of
the cruc ible of war. The utt er destruc
tiveness of war now blocks out this
alternative. W e have had our last
chance. If we will not devise some
greater and more equitable system, our
Arm ageddon will be at our door. The
problem basically is theological and in
volves a spiritual recrudescence, an im
provement of human character that will
synchronize with our almost matchless
advances in science, art , literature, and
all material and cultural developments
of the past two thousand years. It must
be of the spirit if we are to save the
flesh."

Ge neral MacArthur was absolutely
correct ! Alliances be oe fai led . Interna
tional organizations have failed. Th e
United Nations today is not succeeding.
SEATO is ineffective . Its member na
tions are divi ded, its charter is subject
to vast differences 10 interpretati on.

NATO is crumbling. Alliances tying
Latin America to the U. S. have not
ended civil strife.

Ove r 1900 years ago Jesus Chris t
pro phesied the very time YOU now live
in . .. the time General MacArthur re

ferred to over 15 years ago . . . th e time

HOW YOUR PLAIN TRUTH SUB
SCRIPTION HAS BEEN PAID



THE GRIM DILEMMA
OF GOVERNMENT

" W O RLD PEACE THROUGH LAW" - " O N E WORLD
GO VERNMENT" - these are the cherished hope of mankind
for the future. .

Toda y, go vernm ent leaders recognize WORLD GOVERN
MENT is the only hope fo r lasting world peace . But take a long
look at the GREATEST ATTEMPTS OF MAN IN ALL HIS 
TO RY to put together such a world government. What do
you find?

It's time you recognized NO HUMAN GOVERNMENT
knows the WAY to world p eace !

by Garner Ted A rmstro ng
PART II

TH E Vnjt~d Nations is in trouble.
Envisioned by wo rld leaders as
the ON LY way to lasting peace

after W orld W ar II, the Un ited Na
tions O rganization was fo rmed , a bui ld
ing site donated by the Rockefeller
fami ly and an impressive, modern buil d
iog comp lex erected to house the many
offices and conference halls.

The record is not unimpressive.
There have been some successes, some

failures. But tou many of the interna
tiona l disputes to come before the
United Nat ions have tended to remain
unsolved- Iike ruonlng sores between

governments.
And today, the headaches seem to

outnumber the successes.
W ith Red China, Germa n reunifica

tion, the Cold W ar, and dozens of litt le
hot wars to worry about , the UN finds
itself heir to a whole host of problems
not remotely envisioned by its founding
fathers in the early post -wa r years.

T ake a brief look in ret rospect.

The Anything-Bu t-United
N at ion s

It seems almost like the fulfillment
of an old household slogan, "Hi nd
sight is better than foresight." And, to
millio ns of us, the archaic attempts
at world peace afte r W orld W ar I
by the League of N ations appeared,

in 194 1, nnbelieoablv shortsighted.
W e saw, in retrospect, the terrible

inadequacies of the Treaty of Versailles,
all of the faults with the shortsighted
ness of the W estern allies-a-the prob
lems inherent in the Danzig Corr ido r,
the refugee problems, the Sudetenland ,
the Saar and Czechoslovakia.

Sudd enly, in 1939, it began to crys
talize. Finally, in 1941, on December 7,
it came sharply into focus for Ameri
cans who preferred to dream and play
on their island of secur ity in the midst
of a world in ferment.

And now, in this modern age, we see
in retrospect the fai lings at Yal ta,
Teheran, and Potsdam. W e see the
sho rtsightedness of W estern planners
in allowing a nuclear stalemate to
occur; a d ivided Berlin and a divided
Jerusalem, and the almost staggering
lack of init iative on the pa rt of the
West to win the peace af ter they had
won the war !

My fat her, Me. Herbert W. Arm
strong, was an accredited press corr e
spondent attending the world conclave
in San Francisco for the formation of
the United N ations Charter, in 1946.

He saw and heard there the greatest
statesmen in the world, including Brit
ain's Clement Attlee and Russia's
Foreign Mi nister Vyacheslav Molotov,
solemnly admit the Un ited N ations was

the world 's " LAST CH ANC E" for peace.
N o truer words were ever spoken J

The Uni ted N ations DOES represent
man's greatest single effort ;11 all bis
tory to bring ALL nat ions together in
mutua l understanding and coopera tion.

T ake a brief look at the record .
Since those fatefu l days, more than

FORTY WA RS have been fought, the
world has been hurl ed from the ma
chine age to the jet age through the
nuclea r age and into the space age, and
many wars are still blazing today !

Little did the policy makers realize
they were literally building into the
Un ited Na tions its ultimate death knell.

Leaders in some of the big powers
have warned the Un ited N ations HAS

ALREA DY FAILED. Many have called it a
"sou nding board " for Commu nist ProP4
aganda.

And today, the headaches seem to
grow on ly larger, and more insistent.

In a conference on world law, Secre
tary General of the Uni ted Nations
U Thant said, "W hat element is lack
ing, so that , with all our skill and our
know ledge, we still find ourselves in
the dark valley of discord and enmity?
What is it that inhibits us from going
forward toget her to enjoy the fru its of
human endeavor and to reap the harvest
of human expe rience ?

"Why is it that, for all of our pro-
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fessed ideals, our hop es, and our skill,
peace on earth is still a distant objec
tive, seen only dimly through the
storms and turmoils of our present di f
ficulties ?" ( Emphasis ou rs.')

Yes, W H AT ELEMENT 1$ LACK IN G ?

We shall see-and see very clearly.
COULD the fo rm ulat ors o f the United

Na tions Cha rter have even remotel y
envisioned all of the bizarre events that
have occurred since those days in 1946 ?

Could anyo ne, un less he understood
Bible p,·ophe ,y, have for etold sudden
emergence of many new nations, barely
toddling, like pol itical babies, th rough
world power politics as raw tyros and
beginners, yet each one presenting its
own peculiar headache to all the big
powers?

Had AN Y of the big powe rs foreseen
such a strange occurrence- the United
Nations would not be facing its present
cnses .

The Growing Number o f
Nat ions

Here's what is actually happening:

Jndependence has become the magic
word in the impoveri shed "have-not"
nations of today. From the screams
of " UIIlJRU!" in Kenya to the ban
ners of " Iibertad !" in Central America,
indepe nde nce is the exalted panacea of
all times.

Now. rag-tag, scragg ly, ill iterate and
impo verished littl e countries scream for
" independence" immed iately!

Staggering though it sounds, about
one th ird of the tota l population of this
broad earth, (more than O N E BILLION

people !), have ru n up the ir own flags
during the great d ismemberment of em
pires that has foll owed in the after
math of World War II .

From that dramatic August of 194 5,
sixty neur nations have been created on
the face of th is earth !

Here's what that means!
Government is much more than just

big business- req uiring edu cated men.
Government should require a vast
amoun t of education; in tm e history,
governme nt, languages, true and proven
science, literature, and in AL I. fields !
Righ t government sbould require kind
ness, selflessness, understanding, equity,
trust, patience and fai th !

It sho llid req uire men of courage;
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capable of g reat personal sacrifice;
completely H ONEST men, who always
tell the truth, even to their own hurt !

It sbo s ld require unde rstanding of
the deep racial, social and economic
probl ems; the pro blems of health ,
educat ion and welfare, of conservation.
of labor and management. It SHO U LD

require a depth and g rasp of H U MAN

NA T URE , and real dynamic LE ADER 

SH IP !

It SH OU LD require all these qua lities,
and a great many more !

But contrast these vital prerequisites
to ru le with the spectacle of some of
the newest nation s on earth. In the
great d ismant lement of empires, MAN Y

new nations have sprung up . :M AN Y

MO RE are just around the corner in
modern h istory. Here's a part of the
pictu re.

Only a Flagpole to Raise

Some of the bloodiest riots of recent
h istory have involved the urgent desire
fo r independence on the part of many
tiny, struggling nat ions.

Like young juveniles whose awaken
ing bodies and minds, though youthful,
beg in to cry out for "experience" and
"Freedomv-c-Iike teen-agers who wish
to completely th row off the yoke of all
parental guidance and authority, many
"new nations" which are 110 t )'et "na
tion s" have struggled to thro w off their
real or imagined "yoke."

But nationhood is not all that simple
-even as adulthood is not quite so
rosy and simple as many a teen-ager
pictures it !

Take the examples of Ghana, Ni geria
and Indonesia. As Time magazine
pointed out , their troubles are especially
instru ctive, because most of the world's
new nations have nowhere near the
natural resou rces of Ghana, Ni geria or

Ind onesia.
T ime said, "Far too many of them

[emerging new nations} raise their
flags with litt le but a flagpo le to go
on . . ."

Many "capital cities" of some of
these nations are 1/01 cities at all, but
small tribal villages with dirty, gar
bage-st rewn, unpaved streets; a collec
tion of mud and straw huts of incredi
ble squalor and filth; with no schools,
no pub lic health or sanit ation facilities,
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no plumbing or electricity, litt le, if any,
public transport, and almost total illit
eracy.

Still, many scream for independence!

The Sque-aky W heel
Gets the Grease

W aiting righ t now fo r the new
magi cal status of "statehood" are
Bechuanaland , Basutoland and Mauri
tius- all due to become independent in
1966. Swaziland and South Arabia will
follow soon.

It was reported recent ly that Ihirty
one additional colonia l terr itories in the
British Empire alone remain to be freed
around the world, not to ment ion the
nin eteen others to be given equal status
by other former colonial powers.

When you realize it is generally the
weakest, most vocifero us and insistent ,
and most violently anti-colonial who
are given "statehood" FIRST , the prob
lem takes on staggering proportions!

And , nearly always, the FIRST ORDER

OF BUSINESS for these new "nations"
is to clamor for membership in th e
Unit ed Nat ions .'

And , shocking as it may sound,
EACH ON E OF THEM, when accepted
into the United Nations General As
sembly, has EQUAL VOICE and an
equal vote with the United States,
Great Britain , France or Russia !

Recent history has proved that , while
many of the emerging new Black Afri
can nations waved " racism" as thei r
banner in wanting to throw off the
yoke of the White powers, they have,
nevertheless, tended to vote as a "bloc"
in the United Nations.

In other words , while screams of
racism represented the crucible throug h
which they gain ed independ ence, they
tend to vole in the United Nations
along racial lines, rath er than as inde 
pendent, objective, sovereign nations.

But, as many such new "nations"
have found , simply getting the nation
in business at all can be an exhausting
task.

The Political Babies

For example, at the same time the
new flag is hoisted, and membership
in the United Nations applied for , the
new nations must establish embassies
and consulates around the world. But
even T HIS can sometimes exhaust both
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AFRICA'S EMERGING NATIONS

KEY:
RED - Colonial areas which have
become independent nations since
1951.
LAVENDER - Older independent
nations.
YELLOW· BROWN - Remaining ca
lonial areas and Rhodesia .
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Newly Independent Nations
Since 1945

Date of
Independence

Photos, PIP, W ide World , UP/

GH ANA- Before and after revolt
that topp led Nkrumah. Abo ve, Nk ru
mah statue proclaim s: " Seek ye
first the political kingdom .. ."
He did. Right, top, same statue
afte r revolt - " . . . and all other
things shall be ad ded unto it."
They were ! like G hana , most
African governments a re unstable,
riot-torn dictatorships.

Right, street scene in multiracial,
newly independent Guya na, South
America, where N egroes, Asia ns
(immigra nts fro m India) and others
kill each other in racial violence.

the finances and total educated talent
of the entire nation!

Look at Zambia. At the time of
Zambia's independence there were
eighty-nine university graduates in the
entire country! Immediately, many of
them were needed in foreign embassies
( remember there are far more than
eighty-nine countries in the world
meaning that had Zambia sent at least
one university graduate to each other
nation in the world, it would have been
devoid of all university graduates in the
entire country loag before it had ful
filled its responsibilities toward other
nations) . Obviously, Zambia could not

Popula tion

10,78 8,000
628,000

24,229,00 0
2,4 10,000
5,737,000
4,560,000
1,300,000

10,624,00 0
2,800,000

840,000
15,499,000

58 7,000
2,250,00 0

45 8,000
294,000

7,500,000
3,357,000

471, 627,000
100,045,000

2,5 23,000
3,665,000
1,730,000
9,10 4,000

11,100, 000
27,633 ,000

410,000
3,00 0,000
1,559,000
6,100,000
4,000,000
8,267,000

94,000
4,394 ,00 0

325,00 0
780,000

12,959,000
3,193,000

55,620,000
100,762,000

3 1,27 0,000
2,900,000
3,360,000
2,180,000
2,250,000
1,712,000

13,180,000
9,990,000
1,603,000

94 7,000
3,965,000
7,190,000
4,716,000

15,715,00 0
15,31 7,000

119,000
3,6 10,000

1,042 ,725,000

1962
1966
1948
196 2
1954
1960
196 0
1948
1960
1960
1960
1960
1960
1960
1965
1960
195 8
1947
1949
194 8
1960
1962
1963
1948
1948
196 1
1954
195 1
196 0
1964
1963
1965
1960
196 4
1960
1956
1960
1960
1947
1946
1962
196 0
1961
1960
1965
1956
196 1
1960
196 2
1956
1962
1960
1954
1954
1962
196 4
1963

Country

Algeria .
British Guiana (Gu yana) .
Burma .
Burundi .
Cambodia .
Cameroun .
Central African Republic .
Ceylon .
Republic of Chad .
Congo (Bra zzavillel .
Congo (leopoldvillel .
Cyprus .
Dahomey .
Gabon .
Ga mbia .
Ghana .
Guinea .
India .
Indonesia .
Israel .
Ivory Coa st .
Jamoica .
Kenya .
Korea [North] .
Korea (SouthI .
Kuwait .
Laos .
Libya .
Malagasy Repub lic .
Ma lawi .
Ma laysia .
Maldive Islands .
Mali .
Ma lta .
Mauritania .
Morocco .
Niger .
Niqeria .
Pakistan .
Philipp ines .
Rwanda .
Senega l .
Sierra l eone .
Somalia .
Sinqapore .
Sudan .
Tanga nyika (Tanza nia ) .
Togo .
Trinidad and Tobago .
Tunisia .
Uqe ndc .
Ucp er Volta .
Vietnam (Nort h) .
Vietna m [South! .
W estern Samoa .
Za mbia .
Zanzibar (see Tanzania above) , . . , .

TOTAL ... .. . • • . . • • . . . . . .. • .. • •. . .
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THE CONG0--After independence. Be lqion-owned riverboa ts- the backbone
of the Congo 's co lo nia l tran spo rta tion system-were tie d up, all owed to rot
a wa y north of l eopoldville . River become choked with wa ter hya cinths.
Na tive gi rl sta nds near canoe. a bove, typica l of new mode of transporta tio n.
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staff all its needed embassies and
consulates with uni versity g raduates, let
alone make a small dent in the tremen
dous need for educated leaders at home.

But Zambia had MANY more edu
cated personnel available for govern
ment al duties than some other coun
tr ies.

In Tanzania there were only sixty
nine graduates at the time of indepen 
dence! But in Malawi, the re were only
SEVEN TEEN !

Can you imagine it?-nations with
only seventeen college graduates having
an equal voice with the United States
and Great Brita in, with Russia and
France, and with every other nation in
the United Nations?

Does THIS begin to look like the
formul ators of the United Na tions
cha rter lacked a littl e in fo resight?

Have you heard about the Maldive
Islands near Ceylon ? They are inde
pendent-a "new nation" on the earth.
Yet they are so poor that the United
Nations must forward their mail
through the "Ma ldivian Philatelic
Agency," which is just down the street
from Macy's in Manhattan !

Take a look at Rwanda. The p reSI 
dent, Gregoire Kayibanda, lives in a
sumpt uous palace. His economy was un
til only recently a barter economy
based upon cows! Cows were tribal
symbols of wealth and import ance. To
purchase anything , f rom one of the
pitifu lly few imported manufactured
commodities to a wife, a given number
of cows were the medium of exchange.

Wh ile the president of Rwand a may
present qu ite a few headaches to his
fellow presidents around Afr ica, and,
indeed , in such far-off places as Wash
ington, Bonn, Paris, Rome or Moscow
- he has no telephone in hi! palace in
Kigali ! So, period ically, he send s a
mini ster of his down the road to neigh
bor ing Uganda to get a look at
what might be happening in the rest
of the world!

Impoverished though they are, some
new nations have national pr ide and
vanity which tend s to create severe in
tern al problems, and thus threaten
additional intern ationa l problems.

Impoverished Dahomey, for example,
has a pres idential residence that cost
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over $6,000 ,000 to bui ld, and is larger
than Buckingham Palace! Look at Up
per Volta! So far, it has one quarter
mile of dual highway ! Think of it
you could walk up and down thi s
quart er-m ile of du al paved high way in
only minutes. And tha t' s all there is.
There isn' t any more. The name of this
first section of highway ? "The Champs
Elysces !"

It was revealed there is an important
sounding "Directorate of Forests and
W aters" requ iring a minister and staff
in the new nat ion of Mauritania . Th en
it was found the re are no forests, and
precious little water !

But th is is on ly the begin ning
g limpse of the problem. Graft, vice,
corruption, brutal police rule , no righ ts
for individuals, government seizure of
pri vate industry and farms, tribal wars
and batt les, starvation, illit eracy, dis
ease, squa lor and filth-these are the
daily way of life in many of the
new nations. Cor ruption is so much a
way of life and a part of the daily
fabric of "government" in many of
these emerging new nations that it is
almost unbelievable. As Time maga
zine said, "A record of sorts was set
by Burma's first Min ister of Commerce
and Ind ustry, whose industriousness at
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graft netted h im $800,000 in govern
ment funds before independence was
yet a year old "'

W hat a world !

NO Government Kn ows
T he \'<'ay To Peace

In many countries where government
is the biggest. and sometimes the
ONLY industry in the entire country-

the re exists, nevertheless, an equal voice
in world affairs with the United States
and Russia!

Do es it make any sense? Does it
portend safety, peace, productivity and
a new era of prosperity for the world ?
Hardly. In many cases, it means only
more suffering for already impoverished
peoples-now subjected to shaky and

inade quate governments of the ir own.

And so, INSTEAD of law, order, edu
cation, understand ing, magnanimity,

long-suffe ring. pa tience, kindness, jus

tice, equity, trust, faith, a deep grasp of
hum an natu re, total lack of racial and

religious bias; and all of the lofty quali 
ties which SHOU LD go into any govern·
ment-you find illiterac)', seltisbness
and egotism to the point of embarrass
ment ; an insane desire for personal
power; graft and corruption, lying,
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PIP photo

KENYA-Independence Day celebration, December 12, 1963. In at tendance, foreground, tribal
nat ives clothed in skins. Go vernment is now in hands of one-t ime Mau Maus. Is this a solid basis
for a stable government?
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cheating, injustice, and inequality; in
sane, crazed, violent racial bigotries and
hatreds, and a struggle for immedi ate
status amon g elder nations of the
world!

Is independence WRONG, then?
Should these nations return to colonial
rule ?

Let's get the point! NONE of the
methods of government in this world
today have brought this world peace.
NOT ONE of the governmental systems
of this world have brought a REAL and
a LASTING peace, even for its own
peoples!

Look at the triba l bloodshed in Afri 
ca; the violent relig ious battles in Viet
nam ; the stifling economies of much
of Latin America; the impending fam
ine in India ; the worsening crime ,
deepening moral decay, and the sick
ness of "too much" blighting the big
powers! There is 170 peace today!

Th is article is NOT intended to extol!
the virtues of ANY man-m ade system of
government-but to show clearly the
fai lings of ALL systems!

Not in all human history has ANY
attempt of mankind to govern himself
led th e world toward peace!

Today, we are closer to HUMAN
EXTINCTION through the squabbles of
GOVERNMENTS than ever before in hu
man experience !

Point to the government that has
brought the world peace! Identify, if
you can, the ONE GR EAT SYSTEM that
has ALWAYS SUCCEEDED! Yes, just as
two plu s two still makes four, so does
the very FACT that mankind 's searching
for PEACE, MAN 'S IF AY, always leads
toward g reater wars !

World Governmen t Only Solut ion

All statesmen recogni ze the stern
fact that WORLDWIDE government is the
ONLY solution to man 's ills. They know
on ly a SU PER WORLDWIDE government,
embodying ALL nations, with WORLD
cour ts, world laws, and a world police
force could ever succeed.

And yet, they know such a govern
ment in the hands of men is IMPOSSI
BLE!

A world government? That would
mea n every nation renounce its own
sovereign ty. It means an immediate so
lution to the deepest problems dividing
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the human race ! It means immediate
solutions to all the mon strous prob
lems of RACE, langllage, and educa tion!

It would mean a complete revision in
the perspective of h istory, as it wildly
differs in different nations ; it would
mean immediate TR UST between all na
tions, immediate disapp earance of all
nationalism, chauvinism, racism, right 
ism, leftism, communism, capitalism
and th e immediate adoption of one
world religion !

It would mean human beings would
sudd en ly QUIT being vain, selfish,
suspici ous, host ile, trucu lent, nationalis
tic, egotistic, proud, lustful, jealous,
greedy, steeped in their own tradi tions,
and deeply committed to their own
religious faiths.

It would mean mank ind would SUD
DENLY have to become HUM BLE, meek,
long-suffering , easy to be ent reated,
slow to ange r, magnanimous, selfless,
loving, sharing, giving, understanding;
eager to listen, always believing the
best, never speakin g evil, tota lly hon
est, completely CHANGED!

If You Were T o Becom e a
"Citizen of the W orld,"

Put it this way : If YOU were repre
sentative of YOUR government- and
were considering mem bership in a
WORI.D govern ment- here's what it
would take for you and all your people
to succeed !

You would have to immediately
GIVE UP ALL ),o"r OWl] national history;
with its colorful and "quaint" tradi
tions-realizing tha t one WORLD h is
tory book would have to be wri tten, not
always showing the past of YOU R nation
in the same light in which you have
been accustomed to viewing it.

All your national CULTURE mus t go.
T he reasoning you fo llow when you see
someone else accomplishing an act, and
say, "w e do it bett er," All national
PRIDE is out the window, and all na
tional CONSCIENCE . Yo ur stirring of
heart at all the old songs, the old wars
of yesteryear , th e old heroes- the grave
yards fi lled with your "glorious" dead
- all the traditionalism, ceremo ny, cul
ture, art , literature-it all goes.

And all feel ings of love for COUNTRY
must go-since th ere will BE no such
th ing as different countries ! Your
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natura l suspic ion toward other lan
guages, races, religions and cultures
must go immediately! Your feelings
about black, yellow, brown , wh ite-
about health and hygiene, about ma r
riage and social customs, about cloth
ing, dr ess, and even your way of eating
must give way to a new " world" cul
ture!

And everything which would be a
REMINDER of these things wou ld have
to go.

Your old pictures , un iforms, dresses,
scrapbooks, sheet music, mementos,
records, and all reminders of any past
military experience must go. And so
must all old chants , marches, songs ,
and m ilitary cocktai l toasts!

Do you begin to realize the tru ly
IMPOSSIBLE PROPORTIONS such a solu
tion takes on ?

And WHO WOU LD RULE? Would
members of ALL races be pr esent? And
WHAT POWER WOULD ENFORCE that
rule ? What if two or three members of
one race, representing diffe rent coun
tri es, decided against th is deep uproot
ing of all nationalism- and pu lled out

of that one world government?
W ho would decide to punis h them ?

How would they be punished ' What if
they had NUCLEAR WEAPONS?

Who would head the WORLD POLICE

FORCE ? How would it be controlled?
What if a black pol iceman arrested a
whit e cit izen of the world, and other
whites, not having totally overcome
th eir racism- resented it?

Would YOU be sat isfied with such a
solution ?

Are YO U ready to make such
changes, and make them IMMEDIATELY ?

It' s about time you see once and for
all there IS NO MAN-MADE SOLUTION
FOR THE DEEP GOVE RNMENTAL SICK

NESS OF THIS WO RLD!
But there is a solution!
Dr. Robert M. Page said, "So long

as you have human natur e, there will
be wars!"

And HOW TRUE! HUMAN NATURE,
by its very existence, deieats the idea
of any super world government! That
is, in the hands of a MAN!

Read , next month, ho w world gov
ernment WILL work-in spite of the
overwhelming problems of th is wo rld
today!



How to QUIT Making
Mistakes!

What is the SECRET of overcoming personal problems and
[ob failures? Why do people make so many mistakes?

What can be done about it?

ttOH , I wish, I wish I hadn't made
that awful mistake!" the
young woman cried out to

herself. •
But she.had. just the same-as usual.
And as she watched her husband

angrily slam the car door, roar out of
the driveway, and disappear down the
street- she felt a great emptiness sweep
over her. Thei r little home no longer
seemed like a castle. It seemed like
a tomb .

Strangely, the thing she had been
so upset about with her husband no
longer seemed important. He had re
fused to buy and bring home the new
vacuum cleaner they had talked about !
Now, in the melancholy silence of the
empty house- she couldn't care less.

As she slumped dejectedly in a chair
in the middle of the room, she began to
realize deeply that it was Bob she
wanted- not a new vacuum cleaner.

IVh)' did she always pick at Bob
when he came home at night ? If/"h)'

was she so easily hurt and upset ' IVh)'
did she always have to say the wrong
thing to her husband- words she deep
ly regretted later?

Find the CAUSE of Your
Problem

Nea rly all of us in the English
speaking world have tremendous physi
cal blessings. W e have mode rn houses,
cars, radios, television sets, nice clothes,
ample diets. Yet, like the young woman
pictured above, we all too often have
g iant frustrations, mood s, family prob
lems, health problems, job problems.

W ith physical comforts and wealth
that the underprivileged three fourths
of this earth's population only dream
about, most people in the Western

by Rode rick C. Me re dit h

world still have deep problems, frus
tration , and a sense of empti ness.

WHY ?
It is precisely because- again , like

the young wife described above-we
are often "sorry," but we do NOT

QUi T MAKIN G THE MISTAKES that bring
on these troubles !

\Y/e generally spend our time and
effort treating the result of these mis
takes and neglecting the CAUSE. Most
physicians, fo r instance, are in the habit
of treating the symptoms of an illnes s
AFTER the illness has already devel
oped . Seldom do they fully explore or
point out to their patients what physical
LAWS they have broken which have
really caused the illness. Of course, they
get very little encouragement in this
from their patients even if they do.
For most people would rather take a
pill or a "shot" than to change their
habits of eating and living in order
no/ to ge t sick in the first place.

A young wife, like the one pictured
earlier who upset her husband, will
usually try to "solve" the problem by
saying she is sorry, fixing his favorite
dish that night or some other temporarJ
expedient. Even this, of course, is far
more than M .... N Y husbands or wives
would do!

Bnt it is not nearly enough.
\Vhy ? Because it only smooths over

the one upset. It does NOT get at and
solve the basic C....US E of the continual
fights and arguments that plague so
many families today.

Th e offending young wife should sit
down and carefully ask herself HOW

she manages to start so many argu 
ments. And what is the basic CA USE
of her problem. Is she excessively vain,
selfish or demanding? Has she never

learned to control her temper or her
tongue? Are her wrong emotional te
sponses aggravated by poor health, al
coholism, or some deep underlying per
sonal problem which she has never
discussed with her husband or taken
definite steps to overcome?

Just what is the real CAUSE?

The same need to ge t at the cause
of problems applies to job frustrations,
social problems and other areas of life.

If, for instance, you have serious
problems in your job or profession-be
sure you find the real CAUSE, not some
imaginary scapegoat. Ask yourself a lot
of questions . How did you happen into
this line of work, anyhow ? Did you
purposefully go into it because it in
terested you and offered a personal
challenge to g row and accomplish
completely APART from payor financial
considerations? Do you actually have
the natural talent, skiIls and abilities
which should normallymake you a suc
cess in this type of occupation?

If not, then perhaps you are the pro
verbial square peg in a round hole. Or
maybe you have allo wed some other
side interest to take too much of your
time and attention from being a real
success at your chosen occupation. Or
are you allowing health problems,
drinking problems or personal frustra
tions of some sort to upset you in a
job where normally you should be
happy and successful?

Ad mit YO UR Par t of
th e Problem

In finding the real CAUSE of your
problem, be honest ! Don't "kid" your
self !

Follow the example of Bernard Ba-
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ruch, multimillionaire, financier and
counsello r of Presidents. After describ
ing a setback on the stock market, Me.
Baruch states : " In such circumstances
some meo grow desperate. I grew cau
tious. I began a habit I was never to
forsake--of analyzing my losses to de
termine where I had made my mis
takes. Thi s was a practice I was to de
velop ever more systematically . .. I
never soughl to ex cuse myself but was
concerned solely with guarding against
a repetition of the same error ."

Good advice !
In finding, admitting and correcting

our mistakes, how many of us NEVER

seek to excuse ourselves, but are con
cerned "solely" with guarding against a
repetition of the same error- deter
m ined that we shall N OT continue mak 
ing that mistake ?

Other people may have their part in
the probl ems you face. But, like Mr.
Baruch, you need first of all to find and
correct YOUR mistakes that cont ribute
to these problems. Face up to these
mistakes you have been making. Admit
them to yourself. Determine to QUIT

making them.

When you have learn ed to do just
this much, then m ore than half the
battle is won .'

Learn th e LAWS OF SUCCESS

Apart from seeking out and admit
ting particular mistakes, you need to
learn the L AWS of life, health and suc
cess. These will enable you to avoid
mistakes before they occur-to recog
nize a potential problem on the hori 
zon and bypass it untbout having 10

SIIffer first!
Th e first law of success is to set the

right GOAL! In finding the right job
or profession as a part of that goal,
evaluate very carefully the real likes,
dislikes and the particular abilities and
skills you have been given.

Again , don 't "kid" yosrset] , For
even though you might like the finan
cial reward s or prestige of some occu 

pations, you would in all likelihood be
frustrated and miserable in them if
you didn 't enjuy the day by day ron
tine they involve. And you will un 
doubtedly enjoy and be able to put your
heart into a job more easily if it is in a
field where you EXCE L and are naturally
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competent because of your inherent
talents and abilities.

Among the other laws of success are
the need to obtain a proper education;
the importance of building radiant
health ; the need for putt ing drive into
all you do ; the vital matter of exercis
ing resosrceiulness and the persevering
to the end. For a full and extremely
helpful descript ion of these veritabl e
" laws" of success, write for your free
copy of our valuab le booklets: Th e
Sellen Laws of Ssccess and H ow to End
Y'onr Financial IF orries.

The Creator has set definite laws of
success in motion which we ignore only
to our own hurt . You need not only
to learn but to LIVE BY these laws if
you wish to be successful and happy.
You also need to come to the realization
that ALL tru e laws of life which any of
us may discover are based upon and are
simp ly magnifications of the great spiri
tua l LAW of God as expressed in the
Ten Commandments,

The Ten Commandments set forth the
basis of the true WAY OF LI FE intended
by Almighty God to bring man bless
ings, happiness and health . To qmt
makillK mistakes, you need most of all
to study and LIVE BY this Law . King
Dav id of Israel realized this and wrote :
no how love 1 thy law .' it is my medi
tation all the day."

Use your mind! Examine your mis
takes and prob lems in the light of the
Ten Commandments and see where
YOU have been wrong. Ask God for the
strengt h and courage to acenowledge
your mistakes-to RE PENT of your sins
and errors !

To help you und erstand how to apply
the Ten Commandm ents to your daily
life, you will want to write for our
vital booklet entitled : "The TEN COM

MANDMENTS." It will help you to see
how God 's laws are Lit!ing Laws just
like the law of gravity. It will enable
you to sec the principle of God's Law
as app lied to any given situation.

Prac tice Self-Discipline

A t ruly successful man is one who
learn s to do the things he doesn't like
to do . Alt hough you should choose your
occupation in a field where you excel,
there are certain facets of almost any
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job that may be disag reeable. T o be
successful, learn to set yourself to per
form these unpleasant chores with
vigor !

Also, you must learn to discipline
your tongue, your thou ghts, actions, and
appetites. You may have a tendency to
say too much and therefore constant ly
strain relat ions with your boss, your
husband or your wife. Millions of
Americans and Britons constant ly over
indulge in alcoholic beverages to the
extreme detri ment of their jobs, their
fam ilies and their fr iendships. To be
successfu l and slay slIcces.rftd you must
RULE over your appetites, emotions and
words or they WI LL RULE OVER you !

No tice God's instruction: "He that is
slow to anger is better than the migh ty;
and he that RULET H his spirit [thoughts
and emotions] than he that taketh a
city" (Prov. 16: 32).

Now note this inspired warning re
gard ing careless speech: "He that keep
eth his mouth keepeth his life : but he
that open eth wide his lips shall have
destruction" ( Prov. 13 :3) . W hether
with your mate, your friends or on the
job, learn to T HIN K before you speak J

If you tend to be lazy or sluggish ,
again you must DISCIP LIN E yourself to
get up, to get going and to accomplish.'
This is not easy, but once you set the
HAB IT of hard work and accomplish .
ment , things will begin to come your
way. "The hand of the DILIGENT shall
bear m le : but the slothful shall be un
der tr ibute" (Prov. 12 :24) .

Frankly , everyone of us needs to
realize that-no matter how much
knowl edge we may have- we CANNOT

be tru ly and permanently successful of
and by ourselves ! As we have already
seen, THE W AY to happiness and success
is in obedience to the great spiritual
LAW of God . Yet , our very human
nature is basically and diametrically
CONTRARY to this Living Law.

"W hy?" you ask.

The apostle Paul answers : "Because
the carna l mind is ENM ITY AGAINST

GOD: fo r it is not subject to the law
of God, neither indeed can be" (Rom.
8:7) .

Therefore, according to your Bible,
true and last ing success can only be
obtaine d by those who have deeply



HERE are the Bible answers to
questions which can be answered briefly in a short space. Send ill YOIIT

questions. While we cannot promise that all questions will find space
for answer in this department, we shall try to answer all that are vital
and in the general interest of our readers.
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RE PENTED of transg ressing God 's Law
- which after all is THE WAY to success
- and have now received God 's prom -
ised Holy Spirit to give them the
strength to QUIT MAKING so many mis
takes and to begin obeying the Living
Law of their Creator. Th e Holy Spirit
is promised only to those who have
repented of their sins of transgressing
God's Law and have accepted Jesus
Christ as their Savior and Ruler ( Acts
2:38) .

God imparts to us the power to over
come our human nature and quit mak

ing so man)' mistakes by giving us of
His Spirit. No tice : " For God hath not
given us the spirit of fear; but of
POWER, and of love, and of a sound

mind" ( II Tim. 1:7) . It is through
the POWER of God 's Spirit, then, that
the true Christian can LITERALLY begin
to conquer his human nature, overcome

his mistakes and make the kind of
perman ent success his Creator intended.

Your Wholehearted ACTION
Required

To really q uit making constant mIS
takes and to become a success, you wiIl
have to FERVENTLY DESIRE this result !
Just "thinking about it" isn't good
enough . You must be will ing to pay the
price of success. It is worth it !

Let us review the FNE STEPS you
should take :

First, you need to find the real
CAUSE of your problems or mistakes.

Don' t spend all your time and effort
coming up with a temporary solution
which only alleviates the result of your
mistake. Get at the CAUSE and thereby
avoid [mnr e mistakes of the same na
ture.

Second, Jearn to AD MIT and go to

work on your mistakes. Follow Bernard
Baruch's example of seeking to deter 
mine where yOIl have made YO UR mis
takes-NEVER seeking / 0 ex cuse YOllr
sel] but guarding Jolely agaimt a repe

tition of the same error.

Th ird, learn and practice the LAWS
of life, health and success. W rite for
our inspiring free booklets on T he
Seven Laws of Success, How to End
Y ONr Financial IVorries and Th e Ten
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Commandments and P"t them /0 UJork
in your life!

Fourth, begin to disciplin e your emo
tions, words and actions with God's
help and power of His Spirit.

Fifth , be wholehea..ted in fervent ly
desiring to overcome your mistakes and
in DOING IT!

God says : "Whatsoever thy hand
findeth to do, do it with thy MIGHT"

(Eccl. 9 :10) .

THE BIBLE ANSWERS

• The Bible says " believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt
be saved" ( Acts 16:31) . I have
been told th at we can disobey
God's Com mand ments and sti ll
be saved , just as long as we
"believe." Is this right? G. A.

What do you mean- "believe" ?
The word "believe" is a big, strong

word . It implies faith , conviction,
confidence, trust, certainty.

Faith and belief are not little words.
W hen you say " I believe on Christ,"

you go to the very heart and core of
your reason for being.

When we "believe on" Chr ist, we
come to know him.

Now read what I John 2:4 says about
those who claim to know Christ : " He
that saith, ' I know him; "- that is, he
that believes on Christ- "and keepeth
not his commandments is a liar, and
the truth is not in him."

Anyone who says he " believes," but
refuses to obey, God calls a liar ! Be
cause he doesn't really believe what
Christ said. Wh at did Jesus say? What
did He command us to believe?
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In dealing with your personal mis
takes and problems, if you will learn to
find the real CAUSE- and then follow
through with the above five steps-you
will surely find success. In overcoming
your mistakes AND YO URSELF, you will
have a deep sense of accomplishment
and a growing realization that this pro
cess is also leading you far down the
road to fulfilling the very PURPOSE of
human existence !

FROM OUR READERS

"Repent ye, and believe the gospel"
( Mark 1: (5) . The gospel deals with
obedience.' N ow read these verses:

"If thou wilt enter into life, keep the
commandments" (Mat. 19 :( 7 ) .

"And hereby we do know that we
know him, if we keep his command
merits" (I John 2:3) .

" For this is the love of God , that we
keep his commandments : and his com
mandments are not grievous" (l John
5: 3).

Acts 5:29, 32 : "We ought to obey
God . . ." And to whom does God give
His Holy Spirit ? " . . . The Holy Spirit,
whom God has given to them that
obey him: '

" Faith [ and that includes belief]
without works is dead !" (James 2:26.)

Why is obedience so necessary? Be
cause " the law is holy, and the com
mandment holy, and just, and good"
(Rom. 7: (2) . The Law of God is good
for you. Sin is bad for you. That's why
Christ commands you to obey God 's
Law- it' s for your own good 1

W ill you believe Him ?



CURING YOUR FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS

Why,s it, despite continued prosperity, that millions of
families are burdened with debts - worried about an in
secure future? There is a cause - and here is the cure .

RGHT N OW there is a majo r crisis
In money. Interest rates are
climbing.

Inflation is ballooning.
In the U. S., according to latest

figures. widows and retired workers on
socia l secur ity are find ing their savi ngs

dwi ndlin g - th eir standard of living
dropping.

In Britain, Pr ime Minister Wilson
has been forced to adopt an austerity
program .

W hy the Crisis

Here is what' s happen ing-and why .
Look, first, at Britain. Unde r the

Socialist Go vernm ent, wages have been
rising the first six months of this year
at the rate of 7 percent. But production
has stag nated. Last year, increases in
wages and salaries exceeded the in
crease in national outpu t by 2 bill ion
dollars! Inflation resulted. The British
pound sagged. N ational bankruptcy
threatened if the trend were not immed
iately reversed . The Government was
forced to act. Now Britons face a re
cession within a few months.

Look, next, at what' s happening in
the U. S. Despite general p rosperity,
millions of elderly widows and retired
workers are less well off than they
were ten years ago. A recent govern
ment statistical report reveals these
facts. The real income - after adjust
ments for federal taxes and higher liv
ing costs - is down almost 3 percent
for widows on social security. Retired
workers' real income is down almost
4 percent since 1956. .

For most Americans, however, sal
aries and wages have risen faster than
the cost of living. Latest U. S. Govern
ment statistics reveal these facts :

W orkers in the clothing industry,

by Herm an l. Hoeh

for example, are over 6 percent better
off than they were in 1956. Bank
employees, almost 12 percent . Steel
workers, over 17 percent. Construction
workers, 22 percent. Auto workers, 30

percent. Federal Government employees,
almost 36 percent. And large farm
opera tors, 47 percent better off tha n
in the depressed year of 1956.

In other words, people in almost
all walks of life are better off today
than ever before in spite of limited
inflation.

Th en why do so many continue to
have financial prob lems? worries over
job security? nagging debts?

T he Cause

Th ere is a cause for every problem
and a cure.

But what do we see today? Instead
of getting at the cause of their prob 
lems,..people want to treat the penalties !
Medical doctors, for example, generally
treat the sickness, not the cause of the
sickness.

When it comes to money, people
don't seek the cause of their problems:
TIley attempt to treat the effect. If
they are too heavily in debt, or their
monthly payments are eating up their
salary checks, they look for an "easy
payment plan," or open up a revolv
ing charge account, a cred it checking
account, or step to a bank offering
" insured ready cash."

Is it any wonder that those who are
in debt usually remain in debt?

Th ese varied easy credit arrange
ments do not solve the financia l prob
lems of most people. Th ey perpetuate
them. They keep people in the habit
of overspend ing, of stretching out pay
ments-with heavy hidden interest rates.

Families already in debt are persuaded

to th ink there is an easy way to get

more and pay later. Th e emphasis is
on getting, not giving.

Th e fun damental cause of financial
prob lems is going the way of human
nature. Human nature wants to get,
wants to satisfy and please the self.
It wants to satiate the five senses. If
we see some object especially appeal
ing, the senses immediately exert a pull
on the mind. We suddenly find ou r

selves wanting to have it. Instead of
asking ourselves whether we can afford
it, we seek an easy out through some
financing plan.

It 's time we looked at human nature
for what it is. Human nature exempli

fies the way of gett ing. It is the way of
lust, of covetousness, of greed, of van
ity. Uncontrolled , it leads to financial
ruin.

Human nature IS the oppos ite of
God's basic law- the Ten Command
ments. Th e law of God was given to
man to teach him the way of giving,
of helping, of loving neighbor as much
as self. It was giwn, if you please,
to teach us how to keep out of debt
how to rightly use our income. Yet
how many people today have been mis
led into believing that the law of God
is evil, harsh, cruel, and bad for us?
Is it any wonder that so many religious
people are poor, debt ridden, finan
cially insecure? It ough t to be just the
opposite!

Fina ncia l . Law Regu lates
Income

The reason for financial pro blems is
brok en law .' It is time we recogn ized
that God set laws in motion to govern
everything in the universe. There are
laws of physics and chemistry, laws of
health and success, and financial laws.
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But how many people follow them
today?

You probably did not know there
is a fundamental law God set in motion
to regulate your income. ]f you break
that law you suffer fi nancial penalties.
Most poor people stay poor because
they are breaking that law. Prosper
ous people would be free of worries
and even more prosperous if they would
keep it.

Th ose who do keep it find the solution
to their financial worries. It provides
them the feeling of security they never
had before.

Th at law is based on the fact that
God created all that is. What you think
is yours is not really yours - that is,
not until you have paid God His part.
Then God gives you the rest as your
own, for the work you have exerted.
Perhaps you never looked at your in
come that way before. But you could
not produce anything if God had not
first created the materials with which
you work.

To teach us this lesson God reserves
a certain portion for Himself - then
gives you all the rest. Most people
never pay God what's His. They keep
it themselves. They in effect steal it.

Now the port ion God reserves for
Himself is a tiny fract ion of the whole
of our income. It is only one tenth.
The tenth which God reserves for Him
self is called a tithe. It is an old En
glish word meaning "tenth."

Cannot Afford to Tithe?

Of course you have heard of the
man who couldn 't afford to tithe.

T bet is the very reason he needed to !
If he had begun to tithe, he would

soon have been able to ! He would have
begun to prosper. Here's how.

The tenth that God reserves for
Himself is only a small part of the
total income. Th e 90 percent that is
left God gives to you-and at the same
time becomes your Partner. He in a
sense enters into your work or business
with }'oU to see that you prosper.

But at the same time the tenth which
He reserves for Himself is just big
enough to make people think! To make
them become conscious of their money
- to make them budget and plan for
the future.

Th e PLAIN TRUTH

Tithing teaches }'ou to think and
plan how to spend your money. You
will soon find you are saving so much
more that now your 90 percent goes
farther than the previous 100 percent
you were keeping for yourself.

But that 's not all. When you have
paid God what is His, He in turn puts
it to work and lavishes it back upon
you in spiritual blessings. He actually
keeps none of it for Himself. He sends
it back to the world in the form of
broadcasting and publishing the truth
the good news of the happy world to
morrow.

What Our Readers Say

Thousands of our readers already
know God 's fi nancial law. They have
put it to the test. They have found it
works. Here is their evidence.

\Ve have found that tithing pays.
My husband got the mail- carrying job
where he works which means 25.00
a month more and a move up in re
sponsibility, which should mean a raise
in pay . I' m sure God mus t be helping
h im. When the s lant changed manage
ment and starte cutting down on em
ployees he shoul d have been the fi rst
to go because he is [he newes t em
ployee. Now, than ks to God, he st ill
has a job and a raise too.

Claudia D., Mode sto , Californ ia

God can become your partner on
the job, too! Now read this letter:

The strangest thing just happened! I
have been paying some month ly bi lls
whic h I usuall y do twice a month. As
I added up my balance, somethi ng
didn' t figu re, I keep very dose track of
every penny since you published that
article on budge ts- I mean l 'ery dose
track ! Ye t I find a surplus o f 197.75
which jus t didn't appear anywhe re just
two week s ago. I have gone o ver and
over my figures but there ir is
5197.75 extra! Enclosed is God's tithe
on this unexpected and much appr e
ciated blessing.

Richard A ., Alderwood Manor,
\Vashin gton

Here is proof that tithing pays. Mr.
Richard A. might have reasoned that
he couldn' t alford to tithe. But he didn't .
He decided to pay God what he owed
Him, and then keep very close track
of every penny-something he probably
had never felt the need of doing before.
Tithing taught budget ing, which in
turn produced an unexpected surplus.
Had he not tithed he might well have
squandered the $197.75 on needless
items and ended in debt.

3t

Here is another experience:
I want to testify that tith ing pars

Last year I received 1,200 from a
trust fund left by my father. N ear the
end of that year I started tithing. I
was receiv ing $8.00 a month fur some

[C ontinued 0 11 page 41)

t1/Jat- our
READERS SAY
[C ontinued from inside f ront cover)

ally composed of . .. low grade
meat .. .) and white buns (made of
bleached white flour which has lost
[most of its food value] in milling
and has had four synthetic minerals
added so that it can be called "en
riched") are pictured in a family out.
ing on page 11 of the June 1966
issue. And this is part of 'An Ameri
can custom worth keeping ?'

My eleven-year-old son . .. asked why
it is in T he PLAI N TRUTH magazine.
I can't answer him-we are stumped."

C. C. \VI., Hill A.F.B., Utah
• If?e expected tbe t some children

would ask this questio n. But we did
no/ ex pec/ thaI/heir paren/ s would be
unable to ens urer tbem!

T he picture illmtrated the occasional
need of a jamil)' pimic-s-sometbing all
bmbands need / 0 know .' T he ph%
was not ii/III/rating an article on foods
and diet, Like all big magazines, we
obtain many of ONr photos from com
mercial suppliers, W e are very selective,
But we cannot expec / comm ercial pho 
tographers to check out every hot dog
/0 mak e sure it is of tbe high est grade
beef- or to test each bun / 0 be sure it
is made of hard who le wheal flour com
bine d with wh ole wheal pas/r] flollY.

An)' of our readers who wan/ /0

know the truth about flo"r mil/ing

should read th e section on creation in
onr booklet " Does God Exist?" And
tb ose hot dogs-they're explained in
"IJ All Animal Flesh Good f or Food?"

We Mean It
"Many thanks for sending me your

magazine T he PLAIN TRUTH regularly.
I fi nd it extremely helpful and full of
rich information and it also keeps us
well informed on world affairs, and
enlightens us about the trut h. I didn't
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believe it when you said you wou ld

mail it free and postpaid, but you cer
tain ly have proved it to me after send
ing it regula rly now for several
months."

Miss K. S. K., India

• Suspicion is part of bnman natnre.

..I have not iced in the past issues of
The P LAI N T RU T H that all the letters
that are sent in were only initialed and
not signed in fu ll. A fri end of mine
called this to my att enti on and said
that they were prnhably on ly 'made up'
letters because th ey were unsigned . I
told him i f the letter s were made up ,
surely someone that wou ld take the time
to do this cou ld also find tim e to 'make
up' a name!"

Jerome P., Dalton , Georgia

• And here's YON'S ill prim. IF e sa)'.

011 the broadcast, "yonr name will 1I0t

be f!, itlen 10 others:" If/e [eel we cannot
publisb full names and addresses unless
at tbe writer's reqnest ,

Autobiography

" I wish we could have further in
stallments of your 'Autob iography.' It
was so interesti ng, bu t I have missed it
in these last issues of T he P L AIN

TRUTH. I like the ta lks with you
though and your letters very mu ch ."

Mrs. C. R. G., Ak ron , Oh io

"Why have you not had your 'Auto
biography' in The PLAIN T RUTH lately
1 really enjoyed reading it: '

Mrs. G. 5., Co rbin , Kentucky

Law and Grace
"We received our P L AIN TRUTH fo r

the month and have never been he lped
with one thin g as much as we were
with the one on 'The New T estament
Teaching on Law and Grace.' God
knows how th is opened our eyes to
understan din g a big qu estion in our
min ds."

E. E., Hobbs, N ew Mexico

" I want to thank you for The
P LAIN T RU TH which I ha ve been re
ceiving now for about a year. I believe
I first received the June issue last
year, so I am beginning my second year
as a reader of The P LAIN T RUTH. All
of the issues are wo rthw hi le, but I be-

Th e P LAIN TRUTH

lieve the June ( 1966) is the best yet .
All o f the articles arc most interesting
and timel y, but I bel ieve the one most
helpful to me is the one on Law and
Grace. Perh aps th is sho uld have been
clear to me before, but it was not and
when I thought I fina lly understood,
it reso!ved into confusion aga in. I
thin k you finally got thrnugh to me
with enough clarity and explanation
that this qu est ion will not 'plague' me
again. Thank you very much for pub
lishing this article."

J. H. , Dallas, Texas

FRANCE- ENIGMA
OF OUR TIME
{Contirmed [rom page 12)

beast hath devoured h im ; and we sha ll
see what will become of his dr eams"
( Gen. 37 :18-20) .

N ot ice w('11 what took place. 11l('
brothers CO NSPIRED aga inst Joseph ;
tilled with jealousy, they wanted to K ILL

h im. Afterward s, they would LIE to
the ir father , telling him th at a wi ld
beast had devoured Joseph.

W hat about the next two verses,
some may argue ? W ell , let' s once agai n
examine them in the ligh t of the Bibli
cal account , and let us not be misled

by ou r hll1J1,m reasoning. " And Reuben
heard it [ the plot to kill Joseph ] , and
he .del ivered him out of their hands;
and sa id , Let us no t kill h im. And
Reuben said unto them. Shed no blood,
bu t cast him into this pit that is in
the wilderness, and lay no hand upo:l
him; that he might rid him out of
their hands, to deliver h im to his fa
ther again ( verses 2 1, 22) .

At first g lance, it may seem. indeed ,
as though Reuben acted well. He pro
posed an alternetire to deliver Joseph
out of h is brot hers' hand s. Th is sounds
good to our human mind, to our car
}Ml U'd )'S of th inking. But is that what
was expected of Reuben ? Is that all
he could do-he , the firstbo rn? W as
h is duty to compromise with his brot h
ers over who m he had authority ?

Accordin g to the Bible, a firstbo rn
in Israel had certai n pr ivileges his
brothers did not have. H is heri/dge was
bigg er and he received the greater
por t ion of the blessings, He was next
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to his father in power and authori ty.
Therefore, as the leader of his brothers,
Reuben was actually RESPONS IBLE for
what happened to Joseph . He sho uld
have acted the way Jacob, his father,
wou ld have acted had he been there
and 110t baue compromised with them.

Many ove rloo k th is important po int
when they read th is sto ry. Consequently,
they don 't see whe re Reuben fa iled.

No, Reuben did NOT act with cour
age and digni ty, He was afraid of his
brothers; he FEARED fo r h is own life
if he tried to stop them by force.
C O M PROM ISE is all he could think of

hut compromise is a very poo r substitu te
fo r on e's own duties and responsibili
ties. \Xfould Jacob, his father, have com
promised with them if he were pre sent ?
W eren 't all the brot her s combined
stronger than their fat her, physically
speaki ng ? Yes, they were. But Jacob
d idn't fear them ; they je.,red him .'
They respected his author ity, h is office,
because he fulfilled his job with " cour
age and dignity ." Reuben didn't . He
fdi/ed to shoulder his own respon sibi li
ties. He did n't even remain with his
brothers until the end to know what
they fina lly decided to do with Joseph
(verse 29 ).

A Striking Parallel

There may be a st riking pa rallel
between Reuben's behav ior in the past
and that of France tod ay. Indeed , in
a few years, Reuben' s mod ern descen
dan ts will be at the side of the proph
esied "beast" of Revelation when the
Anglo-Saxons (the descendant s of Jo
seph) are h,ken cdptit'e. France, like
her forefather Reuben, will probably
seek a compromise to prevent her
former alli es- the very SONS of Joseph
- f rom being taken captive by the
enemy.

But what good will tha t rea lly do ?
What good did it do to Joseph ? A
compromise never relieves one fro m
one's own responsibilities.

W ithout a doubt , Reuben loved h is
brother ; he exerted himself in his OU'l1

W d)'l , through his own bumen reason 
ing, to save him. But the fact remains
that he ended up by acting like a foe.'

Prance today also likes her " kin,"
her natu ral allies. But, unless she re
pents, France will end up BEIN G a foe!



7:lte l!ible Storv
by Basil Wolverton

C HAPTER N INETY-FOUR

DAVID-VAGABOND KING!

ToTRY to impress on Israel that death would befall anyone who gave aid to

David , Saul ordered the execution of the priests of Nob, although only Ahimelech, the

high pr iest, had helped David. Saul then sent the executioners, led by Doeg the Edom

ite, to kill all the other peop le in the little priestly town. ( I Samuel 22:9-19.)

Slaughter Without Pity

Doeg and his men arrived at night to quickly fall on the unsuspecting fami

lies of the slain priests in their homes. After they had cruelly disposed of the

people, Doeg's servants and other hired assassins slaughtered all the livestock in or

near the town.

Only one man was known to have escaped the barbarous carnage. He was

Abiathar, one of Ahimelech 's sons who hadn't been taken to Gibeah to be slain

with the other priests because he wasn't in No b at the time. Somehow Abiathar

learned where David was hid ing and lied there, with sacred objects and vestments,

to relate what had happened. (I Samuel 22:20; 23:6. )

"When 1 was in Nob 1 well remember Doeg staring at me," David told Abia

thar, "and 1 knew that there would be troub le as soon as he reported my being there

to Saul. If 1 hadn't been so careless as to be seen by him, probably this terrible

thing wouldn't have happened, I can't tell you how miserable 1 feel about it, but

at least 1 can promise you refuge with us. My men and I will guard you with

our lives." (I Samuel 22:21-23.)

Shortl y before Abiathar joined David, a report had come that the Philis-
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tines were making occasional attacks on the town of Keilah in Judah not far from the

forest of Hareth. They were robbing the Israelites there of their fall ha rvest of grain.

Da vid didn 't feel inclined to idly stand by with his litt le army while this was

taking place. He wanted to help . But before doing anything about the matter he

prayed about it, asking if the God of Israel would allow him to und ertake such a

perilous task.

By some means-possibly through Abiathar-David learned that God would

permit him to take his men to defend Keilah , But when David informed them

of what he intended to do, they showed very little enthusiasm.

"We are in enough danger hiding here in the forest," they pointed out re

spectfully to their leader. " If we go to Keilah we' ll be exposing ourselves to

Saul as well as the Phil istines. We could end up between two armies and be

wiped out ,"

The men weren't refusing to go, but they felt tha t they would be so out

numbered and outmaneuvered that the effort would be in vain. Once more David

prayed, this time asking the Eternal to help him-something he probably should

have done in the first place, God made it known to him tha t He would make it

possible fo r Da vid and his men to succeed. When Dav id told thi s to his soldiers, who

by then 'numbered about six hundred, their attitude changed so much that they be

came eager to go after the enemy. (I Samuel 23: 1-4.)

David Rescues the Helpless

Keilah was a walled town where the inhabitants could live 111 comparative

safety, but the threshing floors were outside the walls, Af ter the grain threshers

had come out and worked a whil e, Philistines hiding in nearby grain fields would

attack the workers, seize the grain and rush away. The marauders would also

take any graz111g livestock they could catch ,

Philistine soldiers sneaked up to the threshing floors outside of Keilah
to rob the workers of their grain .
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As David and his men cautiously topp ed a rise on their march to Keilah,

they saw the walled town in the d istance. But something more interesting was

much closer. Camped in a ravine out of sight of Kei lah was . the company of

Ph ilistines responsible for making the hit-and-run attacks I

Th ere wasn't time to make any special prepa ratio ns fo r a charge, because

Philistine looko uts, stationed at high spots on both sides of the ravin e, had al

read y seen the approach ing Israelites and were shouting an ala rm. David quickly

separated hi s company into two parts and sent them racing down the steep

sides of the ravine to block the Philistines from escaping at either end . Bottl ed up

a lmost before they could move, the hundreds of enemy troops fell before the confi

dent Israelites in a bloody batt le that didn't last very long . ( I Samuel 23:5.)

Some of Da vid's men carried the stolen g rain back to Keilah . Others herded

back the livestock. The inhabitants of Keilah were spared from what otherwise

wou ld have been a long perio d of hunger, followed by an eventual attack by the

enemy tha t would have destroyed them and their town. In spite of the help they

had been g iven, they seemed a bit backward in allowing David and his men to

come into Keilah . It was plain to David that they were fearful of what Saul

would thin k.

It wasn' t long before Saul learned what had happened. He welcomed the news

that David and his men were staying in Ke ilah . This meant that Saul had on ly

to surround the town with his army and close in at will with catapults, bat

tering rams and a vast ly superior num ber of sold iers. It didn't matter very

much to Saul if he had to destroy a whole town of Israelites in ord er to ge t

D avid.

Realizing that he and his men weren't exactly welcome, David asked Abia

thar, who had accompanied him, to inquire of God if the people of the town

would turn aga inst h im if Saul should besiege Keilah. The answer from God

was that the people would do anything to save themselves and the ir town fro m

an attack by Saul. David didn't wait for Saul 's army to show up . H e wisely

lef t to avoid unn ecessary trouble, taking his men southeastward to camp in a

fo rested , mountainous reg ion at Ziph, south of the city of Hebron in Judah.

Th is was just a few miles east of David's old hiding place in the forest of Ha

reth . ( I Samuel 23:7-15.)

Just as Saul set .out for Keilah with an army of thousands, he learned that

Da vid and his men had left the town. T here was no way of knowing , at the

time , where he had gone, and Saul was furious . He sent bands of men into most

parts of Judah, but they were unsuccessfu l in finding the elusive young Israeli te.
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Jonathan Still a Friend

A few days after departing from Keilah, David was informed that a small

group of men was approaching the camp. David sent men to ambush the group and

bring the prisoners to him. To his astonish ment he found that his soldiers had

brought in his friend Jonathan with a few trusted bodyguards. (I Samuel 23:16 .)

David was very happy to see Jonathan, who had carefully slipped out of sight

of his father's spies to bring encouragement to his friend to whom he had pledged

loyalty. ( I Samuel 20:42 .)

"Don't be discouraged," Jonathan advised David during a long conversation

that followed his arrival in the wood . "My father won't succeed in destroying you,

no matter how stubbornly he keeps on trying. I realize that you will be the next

leader of Israel , and so does he, but his consuming envy prevents him from giving

in. Just keep away from him, and with God 's help this time of troublesome hid

ing will soon come to an end."

Having brought hope and comfort to David , Jonathan departed a few hours

later to return home to Gibeah by a devious route so that Saul's informers wouldn't

have a correct clue as to where he had been. Jonathan wasn 't a traitor to his fa

ther. He was actua lly befriend ing Saul by helpin g to prevent him from harming

David. (I Samuel 23:17-18.)

The movements of David and his small army were observed by several people

who lived in the rugged region south of Hebron. Hoping to gain a reward by mak

ing a report, they went to Saul to disclose their information.

"If you'll follow us," they told Saul, "we'II lead you right to David 's camp!"

"Well r: Saul exclaimed a litt le bitterly. "At long last people show up who

want to help me! May God bless you for your efforts. But I'll need more infor

mation befo re I take my army off in pursuit of that crafty fellow again. By the

time we would get there, he would probab ly be elsewhere. Go back and find out

more about his movements and his possible hiding places in that area. When I

know more about these things, 1"11 go after him . Meanwhi le, I have no inten

tion of chasing him all over Judah." ( I Samuel 23:19-23.)

The disappointed informers returned to their homes without the rich rewards

they thought they would receive. Th ey had to be satisfied with relatively minor

tokens from their king . Their reports would really have been of little value to

Saul, because David and his men had already moved south a few miles along a

mountain ridge, Saul later learned of this, and though he had said that he wouldn't

pursue David by risking a fut ile march, he ordered his army off to the south.
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As David moved his army through the mountains south of
Hebron, inhabita nts of tha t a rea watched him closely, at
the sa me time sending messengers to make reports to Saul
with the hope of being richly reworded .
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When David found

out that Saul's army was

very close, he hid his men

on the most obscure side

of a mountain. Informers

then told Saul where

David had gone, and Saul

rushed in pursuit to tha t

particular mountain, but

no one was in sight on

the side he approached.

" If that foxy rebel

IS near this mountain,"

Saul observed, " then he

must be on the other side.

If that's the way it is,

then we'll outfox him by

dividing forces and swing

ing around both shoulders

of the mountain !" ( I Sam

uel 23:24-26.)

If Saul's orders had

been carried out, David's

army would have been

trapped between two com

panies of soldiers, But

God didn 't intend that

such a thing should happen. Just as the troops were about to start out to encompass

the mountain from two directions, a messenger arrived to inform Saul that Philistine

troops were pouring into Canaan from the west.

Vexed and disappointed , Saul gave the order for his men to rejoin in one

company and set off to the northwest to contact the enemy. If he had known for

certain that his quarry was on the other side of the mountain , he undoubtedly

would have ignored the Philistines, for a time, in order to at last overtake and

destroy David. ( I Samuel 23:27-28.)
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D avid Spares Saul

When David learn ed that Saul's army had departed, he led his men north

eastward to hide in caves in rough country close to the west shore of the Dead

Sea, ( I Samuel 23:29,) Several days later, after Salll h~d succeeded in chasing

the invading Philistines back to the west, he was told of David's latest place of

concealment. Taking three thousa nd of his best-trained soldiers, he moved quick

ly into David's hiding area, stubborn ly intent on searching every cave and ravine

for his son-in-law,

At one point in the difficult search among hot boulders and gu lches, Saul be

came so weary that he told his. officers that he wanted to lie down in some

cool spot and refresh him self with a few minutes of sleep. Sorlie of his aides

went inside a nearby cave that appeared to be rather small, and having satis

fied themselves that it was a safe place, they suggested that Saul rest there, Saul

went inside by himself , leaving the main body of his troops resting in shaded spots

while some of his officers and aides sprawled out not far from the mouth of

the cave,

Soon the Israelite king fell into a deep sleep that would have been ImpOSSI

ble if he had known that David was so close, The cave was much larger than his

light-b linded aides had estimated , It cut far back into the cliff, and in its dark re

cesses David and some of his soldiers were silent ly observing Saul !

"This is unbelievable! " some of them exclaimed to their leader. "You have spent

months escaping from him, and now he stumb les into your powe r. Surely God has

made this possible so that at last you will be able to treat him as he wishes to

treat you!"

Motioning to his men to stay where they were, David walked quietly towar d

the mouth of the cave and gazed down on the man who had caused him so much

trouble, W ith his sword he could have put an instant end to his persecutor. In

stead, he stooped down and used his sword to carefu lly slice off the lower part

of Saul' s robe , (I Samuel 24:1-4,)

" If that's all you' re going to do to him," some of David's men ang rily ex

claimed as he returned to them, "then let us take care of the matter proper ly!"

"No I" was David's firm but quiet answer as he looked thoughtfully at the

piece of cloth , "Sudden ly I feel that I have done a childish thing, After all,

God ordained Saul as our king, and it was wrong of me to do anything to him

- even to cause him embarrassment."

The men understood what he meant , and said no more to him about punish-
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The weary Saul fell aslee p in the cave, unaware that the man he
was seeking was approach ing him from the depths of the cavern!

ing Saul; although most of them would have welcomed the oppor tunity to venge

fully whack the king over the head with a spear. They watched in bitter silence

as Saul roused himself, stretched, got to his feet and walked out of the cave.

( I Samuel 24:5-7.)

Abruptly David broke away from his men and ran after him.

"King Saul !" he shouted .

Saul turned to see who had addressed him, but he failed to recognize David,

who fell to his knees and bowed his forehead to the ground for a few seconds.

"Why have you listened to certain men who have told you that 1 am your

enemy ?" David loudly addressed Saul. "Today God caused you to go into this

cave where I have been hiding, and 1 could easily have taken your life. Some

of my men urged me to kill you, but 1 told them that 1 couldn't do such a thing

because God had ordained you the ruler of Israel. Look at your robe. 1 could have

slashed you as 1 slashed off this part of your garment I'm holding. Doesn't this

prove that 1 have no intention of doing away with you?"

Crocodile Tears

Saul looked down at his robe, and for the first time noticed that part of it

was missing, He stared back at the piece David held, seemingly too perplexed or
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surprised to say anything. Behind him his men had leaped up for action, and

were poised to rush at David. Saul g lanced back and held up a hand to re

strain them .

"Why do you go to such trouble to try to take my life? " David continued.

"God knows that I haven't schemed to kill you, so what is your reason for being

here with your soldiers ? Your cause is really no greater than it would be if you

were looking for a dead dog or pursuing a flea. Surely God isn't pleased, be

cause He knows that envy has made you this way!"

Not until then did Saul begin to recogn ize David, who had become huskier

and quite tanned. (I Samuel 24:8-15.)

"Are you really David, my son-in-law ?" queried Saul a little suspiciously.

"I am David," was the answer.

"You are a better man than I am! " Saul muttered, breaking into tears.

"I have treated you miserably and you have behaved toward me without

hatred or revenge. You have proved that you aren't my enemy by not

taking my life, even though God gave you the opportunity. Any other man III

your place would have surely killed me. I trus t tha t God will reward you

for your good ness. David, I am aware that you are to become the next king

of Israel. I want you to promise me now that you will do nothing to cut off my

His vengeful feelings dissolved by David 's sparing his life, Saul went
peacefully awa y with his men. But Da vid knew, as he watched him
leave, that Saul would soon be angrily pursuing him again.

August, 1966
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name III Israel, and that you won't destroy those of my fam ily who come aft er me."

This was an odd time for Saul to ask favor s, what with David having just

acted as he did , and with Saul's men ready to lunge at David . Saul's unpredict

able behavior was probably due, to some extent, to his fears and confusion of mind,

which resulted from being under an influence that troubled him with fits of

depression.

David solemn ly promised what Saul requested , whereupon the king promptly

left. As David watched the men depart, he knew that Saul would continue to

trouble him in spite of his expressions of regret. ( I Samuel 24: 16-22.)

A few days later word came that Samuel had died. David was very grieved,

but he knew it would be unwise to attend the funera l because Samuel' s death

would cause Saul to feel freer to try to do away with David.

( To be continued nex t issue )
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Curing Your
Financial Problems

(Continued [rom page 31)

work do ne he re at th e hotel. Since I
star ted tithing, indications a re that th e
trust will yie ld $2,000 th is year ; th e
hotel pa ys me $25 .00 a month , and
my employer gave me a $3.00 ra ise
an d now a $10.00 raise on top of that,
Indications are that my in come this
yea r will exceed last year 's by $ 1,500.
When we trus t in God and tr y to do
His way H e blesses, The "wind ows of
heaven ar e op ening."

Georg e E" Ocean Grove,
N ew J ers ey

Perhaps you have been like the writer
of the following letter. Let him tell
the story:

I a lso wa s gr rpmg and complai ning:
about my $25. 00 a week job, the ha rd
ships invo lved, how God p romised to
bless tith er s, and wh y didn't H e bless
me, etc, Your reply, "Change your
a tt itu de, and God will change H is"
stru ck home in a most gra ph ic wa y.
I asked for a chan ge of attitude and
got it , The very next week I received
a job paying four ti me s as much as
before.

R. J . R., P icayune,
Mississippi

If you've been a gr iper, you need
to try R. J. R.'s method ! It works.

Another writes:

Since I started tithing I have been
blessed in every way-health, a bett er
job and more food to ea t. When I
sta rted ti th ing I was on ly ge tt ing
$ 15.00 a week. .. . Now my present
job pa ys $62.00 a week. So you ca n
see for yourself wh at a blessing I have

gotten for doing as God commands in
H is H ol y Word, the Bible,

Mr s. E. E. M., Belzoni,
Mi ssissippi

N eeded a bonus ? Read this:

Since I sta rt ed tith ing I have had
two $ 500 bon uses , the promise of an
other one this yea r, and a new '66
P lymo uth stat ion wagon ( company
car) tha t I can dri ve as if it were
m ine . God sure ly does bless us wh en
we try to be obedient to I li s will.

Mr. E. G. M., W inston-Salem,
North Caro lina

It' s never too young to learn. Here
IS the experience of a twelve-year-old
boy :

M y rz-year-old son tith ed from a
part-time job at a goat dai ry , He
started out working for 25 cents an
h our cleaning pens. Af ter he go t hi s
first pay check I to ld him to be sure
and take ou t h is tenth (which he did) .
The second week the y gave him 30
cents an ho ur p lus 2 qu ar ts of pu re
goat milk a day; the second week he
a lso tithed . So the th ird week they
gave him 35 cents an hour plus a gal 
Ion of goat mil k a day. So you see,
God surely does bless the tith er. My
so n on ly works in the coo l hours o f
the morn ing and has a lready saved
$50.00 since school wa s out. I still
have som e of hi s tithe money no t in
cluded in this check . And say, you
know what - I got a $ 15.00 a week
raise myself. I am very tha nkful to
God for it a l l.

R. R. H. , Phoenix, Arizona

Or maybe you have wondered about
accidents on the job.

I' m one of th ose who robbed God
tim e and tim e aga in and the last t ime
I stopped tithing, G od rea lly lowered
the boom, or I should say, lowered the
beam on me, becau se that is exa ctly

wha t happened . I was hurt on th e job .
I had a 5,800 pound steel beam drop
on my right hand . It wa s smashe d
terrib ly-I spent fourteen days in the
hospital but I still have my hand and
th e use of it . I tr uly and sin cer ely
th ank God for sav ing my hand. This
is rea lly lea rn ing: the hard way. I
cou ld go on wi th other th ing s th at
have happened to me prior to this
accide nt , but I wo n't-c-I have lea rn ed
my lesson . ... Enclo sed is ten per
cent o f a ll I have. I am st ar ring again;
G od help me to he fa i thfu l from
now on.

Will iam C. B., La Puente,
California

I started leavin g it up to my hu s
band to tell me when to send the
tithes and we have not pa id any for
six months. After mu ch trouble with
hi s equ ipm ent and labor problems,
a tire came off a car and h it th e fron t
o f my husban d's truck and cause d
about $300.00 worth of damage, I
su ggested we tithe again and my hus
band agreed . I now see we must do
even be tter though , and send in the
first tenth and pay bills wi th what is
left instead of paying bills and send
ing in ti thes if there was any money
left .

M rs. E. A .• Branchland,
West Virginia

These are typical cases out of hun
dreds of similar letters we receive each
week -from around the world, Th ey are
living testimony that tithing pays. But
what about you? Have you been look
ing for the solution to your financial ills
- and didn't know where to turn ?

Th e solution to your problems are
made plain in our free booklet, Ending
Y our Financial fF orries. W rite for it
immediately. It can change your life
and make living a pleasure !
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On-the-Spot
Broadcasts

[Continued from page 8)

the true idenlilJ of the major nations
in the prophecies of the Bible! But our
peop les ARE identified-and dozens of
plain, specific , carefully D ET AILED

prophecies deal SPEC IF ICALL Y with our
peoples and the MAJO R, step-by-step
events leading to our collective nat iona l
CA LAM ITIES un less we , heed a last
minute warni ng !

Suez is on ly one part of that wa rn
ing!

If you want to learn the TR UT H about
those important sea gates, and WHY

WE'RE LO SING ALL of th em, then write
immediately for th e free book let. Th e
United States and tbe British Common
wealth in Prophecy.

Ir D id n' t Just " Happen" !

And so it went throughout the trip .
It seemed we always ended up at

jml the right place at J UST the right
t ime !

For instance, when we landed at
Amman, the cap ital city of Jord an, we
had intend ed going d irect ly from Bei
rut , Lebanon, to J ERUSALEM .

OUf tickets read "J erusalem."
It wasn' t un til we were ready to

depart Lebanon we found our flight
had been diverted to Amm an , because
of repairs on the landing strip at
Jo rdanian Jerusa lem.

And so to Amman we went-flying
widely over Syria, and dow n the east
side of the Jo rdan river to Amman.

Just as we taxied towa rd the te rminal
bu ilding, we saw a ceremo ny of some
sort for ming. An aircraft stoo d waiting,
a bright red carpet leading from a
covered canopy to its forwa rd hatch.
Soldi er s, Air Force men, members of
the Arab Legion stood waiting- a band
was piar ing, and thousands o f people
were visible lining the streets leading
to the airport. and all over its Viewing

areas and balconies.
I reported the rest on The W/ ORLD

T O M O RRO \,\' !
W e delayed going through customs,

attempting to find out who was re
ceiving the military honor guard.

As a g roup of officials ex ited fro m

an entourage of automobiles , I immedi
ate ly recognized K ing Hussein, whose
picture I had seen many t imes.

Almost as quick ly, I found Lyle' s

little battery-operated recorde r in front
of my face again-and I began de
scribing the events as they transpi red .
Me. Smith soon had the Uhe r go ing
and what a tape we got that day!

Jet aircraft came zooming low over
the airport ; the sound of saluting can
non s made sharp punctuation marks in
the background, and as I talked, the
commands of th e officers of the honor
guard could clearly be hea rd,

H ussein has been trying to encourage
the good will of his o il-rich neighbors
to the sout heast-and was at the airport
to see the Crown Prince of Abadan
safely aboard his plane.

Million s heard that tape, all over the
world ,

In reflectin g on it later, it seemed so
illogical an event. H ad we been staying
at Amman, preparing to witness the
ceremonies, it would have been utt erly
impossible to get th rough the elaborate
pol ice and military gua rd and into the
airport.

Had we arr ived even minutes earlier,
we would have been hustled right on
through customs, into the inte rior of the
airport terminal building, and been
unable to see an}' of the events .

A rriving later wou ld have made
things even more obv iously impossible.

But I know there is a D ivine hand
GUID ING this g reat \'<'ork- and I know
that spl it-second arrival at an un in
tend ed airport was not just an accident.
Nothing happens to this W ork by
" accident r:

IP h)' was it tha t K onrad Adcnauer' s
trip to Israel- a HI STO RY- BREAKI N G tri p
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Two views of the beautiful a nd insp iring mounta in not for fro m Capernaum
from which Christ preached . A WOR LD TO MORROW pro gram in progress.
Norman Smith op e ra tes recorder a s Garner Ted Armstrong speak s from in
spiring va nta ge po int overloo king the Sea of Galil ee . It wa s pro bably on this
sa me ston y mounta in that Jesus Christ preached the so-called "Sermon o n the
Mount" to his discip les. The ruins of the ancie nt city of Capern au m where much
of the ministry of Christ centered, are olo ng the lake shore in the for back
g round .

-<oincided EXACT LY with ours? JV hy
was it we arrived in Turkey just in
time for viewing a long line of U. S.
made Patton tanks ? II?hy did we arrive
in the Mid east just as Russia's Prime
Minis ter Kosyg in visited Egypt ? W hy
arrive in the immediate wake of the
U. S. Ambassador 's conference in Beirut
over growing threat of atomic weapon s
in the Mideast ?

It seems st range-but I couldn 't have
timed the visit to the Rock of G ibraltar
any better.

Just aft er my visit there, and two
broadcasts made over the growing
Spanish threat to the "Rock," a beauti

ful series of pictures came out in Na 
tional Geographic about the "Rock."

I had written an article over a year
earlier, from Mad rid. But this time I
had the Uher record er with me- and
was able to bring an on-the-spot

WORLD TOMORROW prog ram to our
listeners.

I made those program s in some pretty
illogical places- and some mighty in
spiring ones.

I'l l never forget sitt ing on the sand
dun es over a huge concrete gun bunk er
on the Black Sea, and saying, "GREET·
INGS, FRIENDS, around the world !"

Th e few moments I spent talking
from inside the garden tomb , the very
spot from which Christ arose-the place
wher e His body lay for three days and
three nights was such an emot ional ex-

penence, my voice caught in the first
attempt-and I had to start oyer.

The program I made standing up,
looking over an Arab bus station to
ward Golgotha, the very spot where
Chr ist was crucified, with the dome of
the rock visible, and only ~ few hun

dred yards from the Damascus gate into
the ancient city of Jerusalem, Jordan,
was a memorable one.

Th e time I stood behind a solitary
palm, atop "Tell Megiddo," shielding
the microphone from the wind, look
ing across the beautiful valley of j ez-
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Map illustrat ing sites from which on-the-spot broadcasts of
The W ORLD TOMORROW progrom originoted . Right, brood
casting from the ai rport at Amman, capital of Jo rda n.
Above, right, Jordan's king Husse in escorts Crown Prince
of A boden post troo ps (en larged ph o to was publishe d
in la st mo nth's issue ). As di gnitaries depart, No rman Smith

and Garner Ted Armstrong continue WORLD TOMORROW
program from on the spot. l e ft, above, the Suez Canal.
Millions heard this program from the very mouth of the
Suez Cana l (not ice how na rrow the cana l is a t th is
point), vita l sea gate ta ke n from Grea t Britain by Nasse r's
Eg ypt . Ambougdor Col/l/911 P" OIOi
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Broad casting a t the base of the Grea t Pyramid of
G izeh . Ea ch of the huge blocks measures five to six
feet in he ight.
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reel-s-and the program I made with the
waves at T yee lapping at my feet- each
broadcast was a real EXPERIENCE !

But the most inspiring one I remem
ber was the morn ing we lef t the little
hotel , the "Galei K inncrct" on the Sea
of Gal ilee, and clim bed up a steep
mountain overlooking the shores about
halfway bet ween Ti berius and ancient
Capema urn. Th e suo's rays were stream
ing through some low morning cumulus,
and the whole expanse of the beauti ful
in lan d sea swept away fro m benea th
us. Perched on a rock of solid ma rble,
pe rha ps with in a few hundred peds,
at the mos t, from the n :ry spot of the
"Sermon on the Mount," and then
reading port ions of that sermon into
the microphone - talk ing about i t 
describing the area ; it was like suddenly
reliving what had happened near there
almost two thousa nd years before .

Mr . Chr istopherson was moving
about, taking pict ures of the event from

various ang les, while Me. Smith held
the stop watch, and kept careful t rack
of the voice level on the Uher. Me.
Hunting was jott ing down any speech
errors or mispronunciations to assist in
the editing of the tape later.

I may forget part of what I said
there-but I'll never forget what an
ex perience it was.

But what a cont rast!
From the modern tan kers steaming

th rough the Suez Canal to the ancient
ruins of Megiddo ; and from Check
poin t Cha rlie at div ided Berl in to the
Ga rden tomb.

W HY bother broadcasting from such
places ?

What' s the PURPOSE ?

T he Eyes and Ears o f the W orld

As I mention ed from time to time
in some of those programs I wasn't
attempting to give a "rad io trave logue."
That wou ld be impossible.

And neither was I attempting to com 
pete with dai ly news media.

T he \'('ORLO TOMORROW does not
exist for th e purpose of reporti ng
TODAY'S world news; the floods, fires,
riots, murders and wars that make up
most of th e news.

Rather, we repor t TOMO RR OW'S

world neWS-BEFORE it happens.

W hr:n Jesus commissioned H is disci-

The PLA IN TR UTH

pies, He told them, " Go )'e into all the
world and preach the gospel to every
creature" and promised, "This Gospel
of tb e Kingdom SHAll, be preached in
all the world as a \'('ITNESS to all na
tions; and THEN sha ll the end come "
(Mat. 24 :14) .

He had warned H is followers to
" WATCH ye therefore, and pray always,
tha t yOll might be accounted worthy to
escape all these things that shall come
to pass, and to stand before the Son of
Man" (Luke 2 l:36) .

And He meant to W'ATCH \'('ORlD
CONDITIONS,

Christ d idn 't mean to watch minor ,
day-to-day events but to watch the big
I reuds-w atch the major power blocs,
the big struggles between natio ns, the
big changes in world relig ions. In tha t
famous Ol ivet Prophecy He was de
scribing lon g-range, overa ll WORLD
CONDITIONS which would lead up to
His coming INTERVENTION in wo rld
affairs and His coming RU LE on this
earth,

Ezekiel prophesied of the WATCH,

M AN (Ez ek. 33rd chapter) who God
inspi red to SEE the nation al calamities
ahead, and said: " If when he seeth the
sword come upon the land, he blow th e
trumpet, and warn the people; then
whosoever heareth the sound of the
trumpet, and taketh not
warn ing; if the sword
come , and take h im
awa)" his blood sha ll
be upon his OIUI head .

H e heard the sound
of the trumpet, and
look not u'dm ing; his
blood sha ll be upon
him, But he that taketh
warn ing shall deliver
his soul.

" But if the uiatchman
SEE the sword come,
and BLOW NOT the
trumpet, and the people
be NOT warne d ; if the
sword come, and take
any pe rson f rom amo ng
them, he is taken away
in his iniquity; but h is
blood will I require at
the watchman's hand "

( Ezek. 33:3·6 ).
What a responsibility!

Au gust, 196 6

Some how, God Almigh t)' has caused
YO U to come into contact with the I 'er}

117ork of God-the W ork P ROP HESIED

by Jesus Ch rist. You are being W'ARNED
- and so are mill ions of others-about
the truly FRIGHTENING condit ions de
velopi ng on this eart h today .

God cha llenges lis-those who have
their hearts in and are a PA RT of this
g reat and growing W ork : "SO THOU,
o son of man , I have set thee a
\X' ,\TCHMAN unto the house of Israel ;
therefore thou sha lt hear the word at
My mout h, and WARN them from ME"

( Ezek. 33:7) .
No- we' re not in compet ition with

daily news med ia- and I d idn 't report
recent fires, murd ers, or riots fro m the
Middle East, or fro m Berl in, or Rome,
or G ibraltar. I report ed those incidents
ONLY INSOFAR AS THEY SHOW' THE
OVERALL TRE1'\D in world cond itions.

From Rome I ta lked of the emerging
ONE ''('ORlD CHURCH and wha t YOUR
Bmu: says repeatedly abo ut that major
and vital prophetic event .

For mor e than THIRTY YEA RS this
Work has been warning such a move
ment to UNITE all world relig ion s
would occur , And even since I made
those broadcasts in Rome ma jor news
magazines have carr ied coyer storie s
about that \'ery trend,

Amb ouodor Co/18g8 Photos



From Berlin J ta lked of the eme rging

gi ant of German y, of the approaching

FA CT of German reunificati on - and

wha t Bible p rophecy says about the

com ing U N IT ED STATES O F EUROPE.

From Gibra ltar J repor ted how the
great SY11BO L of Br itish PlUDE, STUB

BORN NESS and POWER is going to be

GIVEN away in ign om iny and d isgrace
and J said so beca use GOD says so.

( W rite fo r the article o n " How Solid
is the Rock of G ibraltar ?" if you

haven 't yet done so.)

At ancien t T yre I talked of fulfi lled

prophecy-prophecy I cou ld SEE laid
out before me- an d how just as that

prophecy had come TRUE so wou ld fu 
ture prophecies .

And so, the o n-the-spot broadcasts d id
not try to keep up with your curre nt

newscasts- th ey K EPT \X'ELL AHEAD of

them.

And St ill Ano ther Reason

But ther e' s another important reason

why I sim ply H AD to do those broad

casts.
I simply couldn 't help myself.

It' s true. I HAD to do those prog rams.
But hu e' s wh at I mean .

\X!hi le we were in Palestine in pa r
ticular- her e we were \valking the very

areas wh er e Christ 1ived , whe re He

g rew up , wh ere He preached the Sermon

on the Mo un t, or healed, or spoke in a
synagog ue- the.: vcry spot wh ere He
died and the tom b where He b y for

three days and th ree nights.

And whe n you' re in such insp iring
and deeply mov ing places-a-you just
H AV E TO T El. L SO~fE £\ODY [\ BOUT IT . If
I hadn 't had the reco rder with me- J

wou ld have spoken on ly to my wife,

and those few traveling wit h us- bu t
wit h that recorder I cou ld talk to .MIL

LIONS abou t those inspi ring pla ces.
J remember the morning on the Sea

of Ga lilee. J have read so many times
how it was Christ' s habi t to rise EAR LY

IN T HE MORNING and go up into a

MO UNTAIN to pra)" Wle had a tight
schedule to meet-had to be on ou r
,,,ay back th rough H aifa tn T el Aviv

that next morning.

So I asked Me. Smith, Mr . Hunting
and M r. Chr isto pherson if they wanted

to get up bef ore the rest- and go ou t
to that moun tain with me- the ONLY

really steep and crag,~)' mountain over

looking the l 't'f)' section of the Sea of
Galilee fro m which Chri st must have

g iven the Sermon on the Mount. I just
H [\ !> to seize that oppor tunity.

J had on ly seven or eight scrib bled
lines- and my Bible with me- no note s,

no typewr itten script- noth ing . But we

The second broa dcast from Gibra l
tar, done rig ht on the rocks by the
b lue Medit e rra nea n. Ga rne r Ted
Armstro ng looks a t the preci pitous
rock, ove r 1,390 feet nea rly stra igh t
above ,

climbe d up tha t steep slope early that
morning as the sun was beg inn ing to

stream down through the morn ing cum

ulous clouds- and Norman and J sat
on a rock of mar ble-like whitish stone ,

with Mr . Hunting taking notes and M r.
Ch ristopherson taking pict ures-and
did ano ther half-hour W O RL D TO~fOR

RO\'{ ' prog ram.
T o me-those few moments I spo ke

into the m icrop hone inside the Ga rde n
tomb, and that mo rning on that moun

tain, were two of the reall y memorable

moments of my life.

So th at' s the sto ry beh ind the on

the-spot broadcasts.

_MOST of the prog ram s you hear come

from our own stu dios in Pasaden a, or
from England , or fro m Am bassador

Co llege in Texas. But if you hear me
say, " And greet ings fri ends arou nd th e

wor ld . This is Garn er T ed Armstrong

speaki ng to you from KENYA-Or f rom

H O"' G KONG-Or from AUSTRALlA"
the n you' ll know how it's done- and

wh y.
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B RITAIN and France have at last
agreed to build a tunnel under
the Engli sh Channel!

Th is was the little-publicized result
of the recent visit to London by French
Premier Geo rges Pompidous.

It was labeled a secondary matter by
the world's press. But in Bible prophecy
it looms far more impo rtant!

Th e tunnel project will be completed
in about fit lC years. It will cost more
than 500 million dollars- not an ex 

orbitant sum by today' s standa rds. As
now planned, the tunnel will consist
of a double-tracked rai lway tube. A
train of railroad flatcars will carry up
to 300 autos and trucks on the 45-min.
ute trip between Dover and Calais.

Long -h eld Dreom

Businessmen and ambi tious generals
alike have dreamed of such a tunnel
since the days of Napo leon--over 1. 60
years ago.

In 1880, a French-Engl ish combine
actuaIIy started diggi ng . But work was
stopped after nearly two miles of the
tunn el had been excavated.

The pro ject was revived in 1890,
but to no avail. At tempts in 1906 and
19 14 again proved fru itless. Each time.
plans were stoppe d cold by the Briti sh
Wa r Office. England's top gene rals re
peated ly vetoed the scheme as a peril to
Britain's island security .

Danger Vanished?

In today's nuclear age, howe ver, such
fears have vanished. But officials don 't
see the hidden danger !

Th e Brit ish and American peoples
are the Israel of your Bible, The so-

called " Lost Ten Tribes" have been
foun d. Th is amazing truth is found
in the f ree booklet , The United States
and the Britisb Commomoeaitb In

Prophecy.
God pro mised our countries fantas

tic national wealth . He promised us
protection from our enemies ( Deut.
28 :7 ) . He settled us behind pro tective
geographical barr iers. Th e Uni ted States
has been blessed with two ocean fron 
tiers. Th e British Isles have been sepa
rated from the Continent by the choppy
waters of the Channel. Even Hitler 's
massive air attacks in World W ar II
couldn' t subjugate Britain.

But God is about to breach the Chan
nel gap, because of Britain's mounting
national sins and corruption. P rime
Minister \Vilson's recent remark that
Britain is "sw inging into action, not
into decay" sounds good, but Britain's
sins are moun ting.

Unless we repen t, one thi rd of ou r
peop les-including millions of British-c.
will die in nuclear warfare at the hands
of a resurrected Roman Emp ire in Eu
rope , Af ter that, another th ird will be
carried off into captivity (E zek. 5:12) .

But how ?

The Eng lish Channel tunnel may well
prove to be the prim ary expulsion route
taken by mill ions of hapless Briton s.
Transported into slavery in jammed
railway cars with the usual "German
efficiency"! As explained elsewhere in
this issue, natu ral ally France will stand
idly by, doing noth ing to help!

Brita in' s days of "splendid isolation"
are numbered. God warns that , unless
we repent , captivity is COMING ! As to
exactly how, watch closely these amaz
ing development s.

Trouble Close to Home

Queen Elizabeth 's recent near-injury
whi le visiting Belfast, N orthern Ireland,
spot lighted another deep British prob
lem.

Political and religious strife in North 
ern Ireland is nearing the boiling
poin t. Th e northern six count ies-in
dependen t of the Irish Repu blic to the
south-are part of the United King
dom,

Three recent killings and a rash of
bombings have heigh tened tension be
tween majo rity Protestants and the
growing Catholic minorit y. Th en, on
July 4, a brick and a beer bottle were
thrown at the Q ueen 's car-e-barely miss
ing the bubb le-top, Th e ugly incide nt
showed how deep feelings now run .

Britain 's sun is setting. And it is
Jell ing prell] close to hom e,

Th e polit ical d ivision of Ireland be
tween the Catholic south and the p re
dominantly Protestant north has been
a sore spot ever since the part ition of
1921. Extremists in the Irish Republic
have vowed to get " their six counties"
back-s-by force if necessary.

Reun ited in Blood

The heated trou ble in the island's
nor th will erupt into more violence.
If reunion ever comes-and it possibly
will - it wi ll only be afte r much blood 
shed . Reported L IFE magazine several
years ago: " Britain is in constant dan
ger of finding itself landed with a
bloody war in its own backyard on the
lines of Kenya . if the question of
the unification of Ireland is not set
tled ,"

Few people realize the strategic value



The Royal Ca r ca rry ing Q ueen Elizabeth II a nd her husband Prince Philip
making its way down Sa nd y Row in Belfast's (Nort hern Ireland) f am ous O ra ng e
Q ua rter, M onday, July 4. Minutes before, a brick was thrown at th e ca r
making a dent in the hood (visible at right near the rcdictor). The brick w as
hurled f rom the f ourth floor of a building being reconstructed. Later, police
arrested a man in connection with the inc id ent.

of Northern Ireland to the British
Crown . Naval bases, especia lly the one
at London derry, played an invaluable
')art in keepin g open th e supply link
etween Britain and the United States

in W orl d W ar II. ( The remainder of
Ireland was neutral du ring the war. It
even provided a haven for dangerous

Nazi age nts .)
Th e late Sir Winston Churchill said

that Britain owed its very surv ival to
Northern Ireland . He wrote in 1943:
" But fo r the loyalty of Northern Ire
land . . . ire sbonld bnoe been COIl 

[ronted with slarery alld death l"

Now Britain is in danger of losing
this key area right on her doorstep .

* * * * *
Why Irish Animosity?

"Eng land's difficu lty is I reland's op
portunity," IS an old Irish mott o . In

every CflS lS of England 's history, the
Irish have seized the mom ent of weak
ness to strik e. No two neighboring

utions have ever had such completely
opposite his tori es.

But why? What lies at the roots of
this stra nge an imosity?

Bible prophecy reveals the amazi ng
answer to the puzzling, SOO-year-old
" Irish Question."

The Irish are, in part, descendants of
the trib e of D an of the House of Israel.
Hi story record s that some of the or iginal
settlers of the Emera ld Isle were the
"Tuatha D e Danaan" - the tribe of

Dan.

Notice th e pro phecy regard ing Dan
of Ge nesis 49 :17 : "Da n shall be a
serpen t by the way, all adder in th e
pat h, that bitet h the horse heels, so
that h is rider sha ll fall backwa rd. "

Guerrilla Warfare

The prophecy refers in ana logy to

a snake whi ch was common to the

Mid dle East. This creature was notori

ous for h iding in the rut s and holes

of roads. From its concealed position ,

Wid. Wo rld Photo

it would sudd enly strike its advanc ing
prey.

This shows a type of war fa re based
on olllllillg and stl'ategem rather tha n
shee r fo rce. Gue rrilla warfare, if you
please! This is exact ly the method the

Iri sh have employed agai nst the Brit-

ish throughout th is centu ry and even
befo re.

But thi s isn 't all. Few people have
realized the disastrous worldwide con
sequences to Britain of this Irish-per
fected strategy.

"With in one man 's lifet ime, the
I.R .A.. [the outlawed, un derground

. Irisb ReplIblicall /11'111.1' ] has waged a
successful war on th e British Army,
helped break the power of th e Briti sh
government in Southern Ireland, and
by prol'idillg a pattem of defiance for
Ind ia, Burma, Kenya, Cyprus, Malaya,
and Egypt, has been euer since belpillg
to disilltegl'ate the British Empire'}
(Sean O 'Faolain, LI FE, November 7,

1955).

As 0 'Faolain said, Ireland has be
come a curse to Eng land ." Go d
promised curses in Leviticus 26 and
D euteron omy 28 for fai lure to keep His
Laws. He often uses othe r nations to
administer these curses!

Ireland's Goal

"Swing ing" Britain is in a deep finan
cial cris is. But the Ir ish Republic is
now experiencing an economic surge.
Foreign fir ms- especially lJ7est German
-are lead ing Dublin 's ind ustria lization.

Irelan d eventually want s entry into
the European . Common Market. H er
leaders are wa iting for the right mo
ment. She will bare to join if the Brit
ish ever close their vast market to Iri sh

products.

The Irish Republ ic's Pr emier Sean Le
mass said not long ago th at Ireland can
no longer be neutra l in today's worl d.
H e declared that the Republi c seeks
to join the EEC not just for economic
but mainly for politic(ll and religions
reasons.

Bible proph ecy reveals ten nations
will ultimately un ite in a po lit ico-religi 
ous powe r-bloc in Europe ( Rev. 17 :12) .
This un ion will bring about the mil i
tary defeat of . Great Britain and the
United States. (The booklet, /975 ill
Prophecy. explains this in detail.)

It is obv ious Ireland wi ll in one way
or anot he r be closely allied with-or be

an actual member of - this coming
anti-American and anti- Britis h union .

Be alert to the rapi dly chan ging con
di tions in th e Bri tish Isles!
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* INSIDE REPORT ON SEATO CONFERENCE
The Southeast Asia Treaty Organization recently held an
urgent three-day meeting in Canberra , Australia. We sent
our own correspondents to the sessions. Here is their first
hand report. See page 3.

* On.The·Spol Broadcasls··Here's WHY'
Many comments have come from listeners to The WORLD
TOMORROW about the on-the-spot broadcasts from stra
tegic locations. Here's the full story, and an insigh t in to
WHY the programs were made . See page 7.

* FRANCE··ENIGMA OF OUR TIME
Here is an on-the-spot report from Paris ~f President de
Gaulle's recent State Visit to the Soviet Union. What were
the undisclosed motives behind this impressive visit? See
page 9.

* THE GRIM DILEMMA OF GOVERNMENT
"WORLD PEACE THROUGH LAW"-ttONE WORLD
GOVERNMENT"-these are the cherished hope of mankind
for the future.

Today, government leaders recognize WORLD GOV
ERNMENT is the only hope for lasting world peace. But
take a long look at the GREATEST ATTEMPTS OF MAN
IN ALL HISTORY to put together such a world govern
ment. What do you fin d?

It's time you recognized NO HUMAN GOVERNMENT
knows the WAY to world peace! See page 19.

* How 10 QUIT Making Mislakes!
What is the SECRET of overcoming personal problems and
job failures? Why do people make so many mistakes? What
can be done about it? See page 27.

* CURING YOUR FINANCIAL PROBLEMS
Why ' is it, despite continued prosperity, tha t millions of
families are burdened with debts-worried about an insecure
future? There is a cause-and here is the cure. See page 30.

* PROPHECY COMES ALIVE IN TODAY'S
WORLD NEWS

See page 48.
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